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SuccumbH to Attack of* Fneumo- 
^  nia at Mineral W dls Momlay.

Cicero Smith, age 69, lumber
man, banker and capitalist, died 

~ Monday night at 10 o’clock in 
Mineral Wells at the home of a 
sister, Mrs. M. Lawson. He 
had been ill about a week with 

eumonia.
The funeral services were 

eld yesterday at the First Bap- 
t  church of Mineral Wells at 
p. m. The services at the 
ve were under the auspices 

f  the Masonic I/>dge. He was 
rominent in fraternal and re- 

igious organizations.
Mr. Smith is survive<l by a 

wife and eight children.

Or, the Rewards of Christian 
Stewardship.

them this truth, for a liberal 
church is likely to be strong 
spiritually and every other way.

2. By giving proportionate
ly. A great deal has been said

Read before the Woinan'a “"<* «'«» “»'<*• ayatematic
Miaaion Society by Mrs. A. M. Riving^ but aomelMng more 
Graham jthan system is needed. Unfor-

Aimraait evcTy One desires » »y»tem may be bad
be rich. There are tw n w a y a ^ t*^  a« good; and a great
becoming so. One is God’s way Christians have a sys-
and the other' is "the world’s, tern that is unworthy of them- 
One is by giving and the other »e«'’es and of Him whom they 
is by getting. Christ gave us to love and serve. Some
the generic law of getting rich pe<>ple begin by giving a nickel 
when he said; “He that shall f  week, and keep it up relig- 
loM his life for my sake and the 'ou»ly all their lives, although 
gospel’s, the same shall save. '^‘>"derfully b l^ e d  and pros-

„ I pered by their Heavenly Father.
Here, then. i» the eecret of l-S**™ “ • U>« “W >«“*>'

true wealth: Getting rich by “  “ “  P^»y« ■««‘ i"g  ""d

les

' stockholder in the Morrison- 
i. Smith Lumber Co., besides hav

ing interests in banks and lum
ber companies all over the 
state.

gave her testimony in the fol
lowing words: “I have been a 
member of this church for

sacrifice, gaining by giving, liv
ing by dying, l^et us see, then.

He was president o f the Gra- we are to do this and be- , years and thank (Jod it
! - I h . m  National Bank of thia city, * *«  < * * * ^  “" a cent.” -fhe

1 By giving .systematical-1 ^ad a system, but it
ly. ' Paul tells us how this i« ®ne. It was a system
to be done. In writing t.* one of of withholding fron. the lo rd . 
the Churches he declared that «he might have doubled her
money was not to be raised by '’ob«<^ription ^ d  still have had

Senator Johnson for .Second special effort, but by,systematic I “ 'Vhat we need is
Term. giving. “Upon the first day o f ! systematic, proportionate giv-

---------- " ' I th e week, let everyone of you ‘f  .we dwire to adhere to
SenaUir W. A. Johnson haslbiy by him store, as God hath scriptural order, 

announced his candidacy for a prospered him. that there be no “f**- “How Much
second term as the rep resenU -'^ therings when I come." From ^^“*f^f * ^  Give?" If you do 
tive of the 29th district in th e , this it is plain that we are n o t' '
upper house. He has been ver>- to give annually or quarterly
successful as the author of sev- monthly. We are not to give folU>w his direction,
eral g*>od laws placed upon the pp.^iscuously or spasmodically are to give out of “what
statute books, and good old i or under pressure or liecause of " e  have.”
democratk- doctrine will no | the appnxath of death, but Aliel brought of the firstlings 
doubt land him for a second \rp^hly On the Lord’s day we
term without opposiUon. The ^re to lay aside the I>ord’s ‘̂ '’k offer-
recent susUiining of his Pool „,oney as an a* t of worship. «ngs for the Ix>rd as weU as an-
Hall local option law is a feath- j^uch systematic giving will f®** hini^wlf. ^
er in hta csp. tie  will make an ^lake benevolence easy and in- : -Vbraham gave Mdchizedek 
active campaign during the <<piying. , tithes of all he possessed.
aummeK . S  The fullowing incident, taken 1 "e n t  from the place of

mAnthlv"lfiosr^Tii^<‘*>nMecration with the ww 
l,ITEH \RY C U IB  thi- Ihouyht: At n mis- '‘P "" •'I’* »P»- “<>f

Mr,, n . p . i s ;  w r. !*
The children of Israel, under

Community Co-Operation
COfYtUCHTMD FAKUt AND NAMCH-HOtJLAMD'S MAGAZiMC

.Mr. Clinton Crawford -PaaaeH 
Away.

Mr. Clinton Crawford plHice- 
fully pas.s^ away at the Rome 
of his brother, S. R. Crawford, 
in this city Thursday night at

“No man liveth unto himself and not by the culture-of th e| i2 o’ckick. Mr. Crawford had 
and no man dieth to himself,’’ favored few. There are only a I been suffering with tuberculo- 
ia a truth that is as eternal as few years in the formative per-1 for .several years and for 
the ages, as everlasting as the iod of a boy or girl when he or j . ôme time past had been trav- 
book of life. -We are bound to- she may be taught in our public |oijp  ̂ in Te.xas and New Mexico 
gether so that our every act has schools. Every’ hour spent in |n an effort to regain his health, 
a constantly widening circle of a public school should be a gold- • Several months ago he came to 
influence over the lives of those en hour with opportunities for Graham to make his home with

his brother, but sank rapidly 
and relief came in death. Mr. 
anff Mrs. S. Tt. t^ w fo rd  left 
with the remains Friday morn
ing for Ironton. Ohio, where in
terment wa.s held. Besides a 
brother .Mr. Crawford leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Clara David
son and Mrs. Tillie Norton, 
both of  ImntoTT.------------------------

around us. culture and improvement that
In this great country every should leave a lasting impres-

citizen is an integral part of the sidnnhrQughout- life-  ̂ ------------
government, and it is only as Texas today lauds education 
the individual citizen acts right- to the skies and yet a  large part 
ly that we accomplish anything of the teaching in our schools is 
in making self government nuo -d o n e  by half baked youths ju st 
cessful. Of course a dominant out of the high schools them- 
majority of good men may tri- selves and who too often have 
umph over a minority of evil no thought on any subject high- 
men, but the reverse is true er than that of drawing their 
al.Ho, as has been demonstrated pay. There is need and urgent | 
in our political life time and need for a law which will p u t! 
again. our sch(K>ls on a more perm^tn- ‘

Elducated; enlightene<i.' Intel- ent l>asis and attract a higher 
ligent voters are among our grade of teachers and allow 
greate.st needs today, and these them to teach one sch<xj| for 
are txiund to come from the more than a single term. One 
public sch(x>Is. Not only from way to <lo this is to allow the 
the public schools but also large- teacher to contract for a num- 
ly from the schools of the .small- ber of. years, or until a change 
cr towns and the rural si’hoola. was deemed desirable. l.et the 
Perha|>s our great leaders in teacher Ijecome a piirt of the 
modem thought may l>e trained community life. Let the pupils 
in the universities and colleges know that the teacher of this 
but the army which they mu.st year will l>e the teacher of next 
lead comes direct from the pub- year. In this way a continuity

Mr. William Graves Dead.

' Mr. WniTam Graves, age 80 
years, a native of Alabama, 
died yesterday at 10 o'ckKk at 
the home of his .son. J .  L. 
Graves, in this city

Mr. Graves came to Texas in 
1884, moving to Graham with 
his son in 1910. He was one 
of those grand old men, who tn 
his younger day.s, fought for 
the "liAst (!au.se,’’ being a 
member of the 48th .Alabama 
regiment. .Mr. Graves was a

■■nn tart W rttn^tay .flm w o n  
th , rh.uU u<iu. Ut;rar>- „„d « 'e  hundre.1 p .. ,ta r ,.  Ih .
.Vtantific Cirri,. Prupurtwn of the imwion-

Interesting current e v e n t s ar>’’s .sidary which the people

the direction of Moses, gave 
nearly three-tenths.

which l i ^ ,  *  L i r d  rent them word that th o r ' P " *  » «  •

.trtaige idea that a clipper fir in g  ^ t « h  oJ
-taT ltaliao  I h.  t» the TSra. "W K™

would rrtrolau th , ™  p r S r r n n n t ^
several reports were m ^  rel- . _ ^Ve cannot ’̂ -'' *  religious subject, he
ative to the *‘F o i j^ e lo n ." ______ ;  ̂ ’ .* fourth could not give less

_ T h , li« o n  w l/ a  aimpl. n i-  ^  than sne-flith of it. lU  Wa.
ture study, a gfimpse into the^'’̂  » > ^  m issionary; .
intimate life of the lower strata 
of feathers and fins, sdected 
from “The Meaning of Evolu
tion.” Mrs. Hallam gave a re
view of the thapler, "The Adap
tation for the Specie."

In a business session the res
ignation of Mrs. H. P. Rose, a 
charter member of the Club and 
a valued officer, was read and 
accepted. Mrs. A. A. Morrison 
contributed a beautifully exe
cuted piano number.

Mrs. Rose entertained with 
a delightfully informal sewing 
party on last Saturday a fter
noon. honoring Mrs. Ira T. Gil
mer of Gulfport, Mias. 'The 
guests were greeted a t the door 
by the hostess’ charming moth
er, Mrs. Elliott, who added 
much to the pleasure of the a f
ternoon. A delicious two course 
buffet luncheon was served to 
the following guests: Mesdames 
|no. Morrison, Albert Kay, Hall 
llorrison, H. L. Morrison, Z. 'A. 
Hudson, A. A. Morrison; Misses 
Lofton and Morrison and the 
honor guest.

Miss Verla Cooper, who is 
making her home in Newcastle, 
Is in the city visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. A. 
Cooper.

prayrtl .bout it. A v o ic  <*'"Y
«d to'answ er: “ It can be done 
by giving one in ten.” He be
gan by tithing Ris own salary. 
'The next Lord’s day he preach
ed out of a full heart to the peo
ple. ’They accepted the truth. 
Their estimated tenths amount
ed to more than his, whole sal
ary— fifteen hundi^  piasters. 
"Why, how is th is?" they .said. 
“It was so hard before, but now 
it qpmes so easy and is truly 
pleasant.” The people had a 
year of unusual prosperity, and 
not only supported entirely 
their own preacher and school
teacher, but gave two thousand 
piasters besides to benevolence.

We need to learn this lesson. 
To give is to get. Saving is 
losing. Giving is getting. 'The 
way to stay poor is to save what 
you have. "The liberal soul 
shall be made fat.’’

It is so w’ith the church. “Old 
Honest’s"  riddle is true:

"A man there was, though 
some did count him mad.
The more he cast away, the 
the more he had."
But Gaius guessed it saying: 
"He that bestows his goods 
upon the poor
Shall have as much again, 
and ten times mors."
Many of our churchss nsad 

SDOibsr John Bunyan to tench

himself the pleasure of having 
a fifth to give.^ God wonderful
ly blessed that boy and increas
ed his means and his enjoy
ment of that Ixuury of luxuries, 
the luxury of doing good. That 
lad was Charles H. Spurgeon, 
of the Metropolitan Tabernacle 
of London.

Perhaps you should give a 
twentieth or a tenth or a fifth 
or a half of your income to the 
I/>rd. If you are uncertain, 
there is One who will tell you, 
and His discretion is well worth 
the following. Are you poor? 
Give out of your poverty as best 
you can. It is the freewill to
ken of gratitude for the spread 
of the kingdom whicR ,̂ is pre
cious in Christ’s sight. The 
box of spikenard and the two 
mites are still famous, while the 
princely offerings of proud spir
its made that day are forgot
ten. 'The living heart must re
spond where and with such as 
it can, knowing that “if there 
be fliht a willing mind, it is ac
cepted according to that a man 
hath, and not according to that 
he hath not."

8. By giving joyfully. "God 
loveth a chew’ful giver!" The 
word "cheerful" here in the 
original is hUaros. From it ws 
gflft our word "hilarity." And

member of the Primitive Bap- 
. lie jicUooIk. An advance in civ- could lie given to studii^ which ti^t church, 
ilization i.s marked by the av- is impossible with conditions ar̂  ̂ . i l a —W v ea two sons. J .  I,, 
erage intelligence of the masses they are at present.— Phillips. Grax’es of this city, W. T.

11 n iiiw II ill II ■■■■II— ■1—111 ■ -  III- tlraves of Athens, Ark., and
the meaning of it all Is that (Imi A p«)or widow of his church, daughter. Mrs. .‘t. .A. Sharj) 

‘ loves a hilaritnis giver, one who who was supporting herself w ith .‘*̂  (oalgate. Okla. 
can give systematically and pro- her needle, had never felt able huneral serx’ices will be held 

; port innately and yet with sun- to contribute anything to the family residence this
•shine on the face and gladness cause of ('hrist and went home at 10 oclock,
in the heart. and wept ‘heartily over that Interment in Oak GniNe • em

it is said of Jay  C<s>k. the sermon. Fnmi weeping she 
great financier who financed. went.te pntytng,' A voice .seem-* 'I’l , ,  d,hi’| Worrv Gluh.

lour government through the ed to say to her sweetly: “ If-------------------'
Civil War. that a missionary-you cj*nnot give as other people. i  he Don't Worry Club held 

‘ called upon him on one occa- give as a little chIM." She a ro s e re g u T a i^ k n e e lin g  last week 
sion and solicited a contribu- from— b ee—knees— -oan forted. Ht the hom rof Mrs; W. M. Mat- 
tion of fifty dollars. The phil- Three months afterw ards she J thews, with Mrs, .Sam Dowdle 

tanthn>pist instantly replied: Tianded her pastor three dollars as hostess.
; “Certainly; 1 will gladly give it in pennies toward the expense M«»re pretty pieces of hand 
to you for such a work.” .And of the church. “Has it not em- work than usual were in evi- 
turninf^ Ui hia^clerk. he said: .  barra.ssed you to lay aside so dence. among the very new 
“Please give me fifty dollars and much?” he aske<i. “O no." she ones was a n iu n tri^ m  being 
charge it to the account of O. B. answered eagerly. “Since I be- crochetted by Mrs. Matthews. 
J . ” After the solicitor had re- gan to give to the Lprd I have All declared it quite the pretti- 
oeived the money, he said: “Mr. always had money in the house e.st pattern they had seen. 
Cook, will you please tell m e.fo r myself, and it is wonderful Little Mi.sses Frances Bell 
what O. B. J .  has to do with it?” how the work comes pouring and Maude Norri.s played aever- 
“Q/l said the great money king, in.” “But didn’t you always al charming piano selections, 
“that is my benevolence account have money in the house?” he They are such little tots ami 
and means O be joyful.” Re a questioned.' “O no. Often when play well.
joyful given Give out of a my rent came due I had to go Other features of the after
laughing heart that is glad and borrow it, but I do rmt have' 
to have something to give to to do so any more.” Five 
Him who is the Giver of every months la ter she broqght  fifteen 
good and perfect gifL

4. By giving worshipfully. the same way.
Generous Christian giving is Generous giving is not taking 
ju st as much an act of worship from our abundance and scarce- 
as praying or holy living. In ly missing it. True giving de
extending the kingdom of o u r' nies se lf to help others. Lowell 
liord the pennies of the poor 1 in his “Vision of Sir Launfal” 
should be solicited as much as makes our Savior say : 
the gold of the rich. Giving is "Not what we give, but what we 
worship, so that every one who share,
wants to be a worshipper m u st, For the gift without the giver 
be a giver.- The cent of those in I* b are;
straightened circumstances is as ' Who gives himself with his 
much needed as an act of wor-| sIms feeds three: 
ship as a dollar of the affluent. ■ Himself, his hungering neigh- 
The poor man should no more bor, and Me.” 
omit giving because oft his pov-1 Measured by such a standard, 
erty than an illiterate m an , what have we really done to- 
should omit praying because of wards spreading our Lord’s 
his grammar. No Christian has kingdom among men?. Ma;|^qre 
a right to except this from his not answer. Practically nothing, 
worship. I Let us leam the lesson then

A minister once preaching on j that if we want to get real rich- 
Chriatian Stewardship" said we must do it by giving.

noon were humorous stunts by 
several members.

The refreshments were hot 
dollars to her pastor, .sa i^  in | chocolate and two varieties of 
♦u- _ delicious cake, for which the

hostess is famous. This occa
sion only added to her repu
tation as a charming hostess 
and good cook.

'The Club lives up to its name 
on all occasions and this after
noon was only another bright 
spot in their cheerful lives.

Guests besides club members 
'were: Mesdames W. C. Bell, 
Virginia Bell, J .  E. Norris and 
Stoffers.

'The Club will meet with Mrs. 
Marion Wallace next week.

A Member.

that he did not believe there 
was one member o f his church 
so poor that if he loved Christ 
could not find some way of

True giving enlarges a man. It 
devel<^ all that is good in him. 
It stirs him with higher impul
ses. It makes him a holier and

showing that love by his g ifts .! (Continued on page 2.)

Coafederate Vetcraaa.«

Don’t  forget that next Sat
urday is our regular meeting 
time. Annual camp dues for 
1914 will be due at this time. 
Some other business to be at
tended to. An invitation is 
extended to all who may wish 
to be present

F. Herron, Adjt
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live News from our Correspondents
Indian Mound.

Virgil Tidwell and wife of 
Graham attended prayer meet-

p ass^  here Sunday with a herd 
of cattle. We wonder why Sun
day is the regular cattl^noving 
day ? Nearly everj' bunch of

ing here Sunday. Brt). Tidwell  ̂ j have seen pass here the 
conducted the meeting. Come
again, plea.se.

Sunday school was well a t 
tended Sunday.

I). James and family from 
Orth came down Saturday to 
visit his father and family this 
Week.

Lamar Smith went to Graham 
SUtiirday and sold a fine mare. 
Mr. Smith intends going to Ol- 
ney Monday to take in trades 
day.

past year has been on Sunday. 
Plow Roy if- you will run for 
office and make a law’ to pro
hibit thi.s Sunday cattle moving 
business I ’ll sure vote for John 
A. Plow Boy one time.

Our good editor says the Kid 
seems to speak from experi
ence. That’s all right. Mr. Edi
tor. you know PJow Boy said 
the hit dug always hallooed 
first, so we all know why you

I are yelping around.
Ira Huckaby and wife from I Xews is scarce this week.

1 am the Kid.

Markley.

Mount Pleasant.
‘‘Blessed are they which are 

persecuted for righteousness 
saTce: for theifs is the Ictngdom 
of heaven. "Ble.ssed are ye 
when men shall revile you, and 
persecute you, and shall say all 
manner of evil against you 
falsely for my sake.” Mat. 5- 
lO tll. Therefoiv with God'a 
eternal word to back us why 
should we fear, to go forward 
in the discharge of our duty? 
Kirowing that it is also w’ritten: 
“If God be for us who can be 
against us?" and again "They 
shall put you out.of the syna
gogues: yea the time cometh 
that whosoever killeth you w’ill 
thinli he doeth God’s service, 
and these things will they do 
unto you because they have 
not knowTi the h'ather nor me,” 
John 16:2-:t. Oh Christianity! 

; the crimes that are committed 
I in thy name. Ever hear about 
, the mustard stalk ? the old 
man wante<i the mustard stalk

cehce; neither djoes the lawyer 
who pleads and cries always 
shed tears of sympathy for I 
his client. I know a lawyer 
who would plead and shed croc
odile tears for his client-and I 
whose deceit would put Judas 
Iscariot to shame. So when I 
see a lawyer crying as he pleads 
I cannot help thinking he may 
be crying for the fee. And 
when I see his client crying I 
do not know but their own con
science is lashing them to tears 
or maybe it is bitter re.sent- 
ment. Plow Boy. ,

A NEW SPAPER H ELPS.

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt, ____

West Side of Square

. BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

Pardon me for playing tru
ant, There is not much news 
oi interest in-this section.

near Jean attended Sunday; 
school and prayer meeting here |
Sunday and visited the home of 
G. M. James Sunday night. !

Miss l^ena Dollins visited 
Misses Lou ‘and Grace Jam es 
Sunday night.

H. 11. Stevens, \tife and son,;
Elmer, and daughter, Mildretl, 
took dinner Sunday with R. G.
Taylor and family.

Miss Ruth Stevens was the
guest of .Mists Ix>metta Grubbs i . . .  . . ,
at dinner Sunday farmers | they have destroyetl Plow Boy .,

Miss Irene Ta>dor visited M.ss P '" " -  ,  The gtsHl seed have been scat-i
M an Beard Sunday. Stock has done well .ho far tered all over the community |

with but little feed and their own scheme is acting
But few cattle are changing as a Ituumerang on their heads.

The public school is one of 
the greatest factors in our 
countrj’. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable new’s- 
paper.H, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of new.spapers 
the public school can not give

. j  j  “ If'*** degree of
and its s.-«l taken out and inteMiitence that you
atroyed. but the old wunutn^Qb-i children to have,
jetted. .So the old man pulled I ^

Mr. John ()«en.. haa ^ e n  in '„ „ e  way and the old »a.n.an r  „
.raham b, « m p .u ltt),ed « to ra . p aiM  the other way: back and 1 Farm  News for 

lie  haa been m p .» r  health for forth they pulled tdl the aoed

, K “ T ”  »1.7B. Send ua your aub-
We have lieen having some,den. und that is abm t the ie^-ription now—todav.

E. H. St<K.’kings <̂ f Re<l Top 
was here Sunday.

W. P. Fisher and family vis- hands. Thay are Ua> high U> und is- about-io-Aleatroy them.
Itî d 'h ia '.i.'te r 'M ^ rA .'jT 'B rv a ^ t:'"” '̂ ^̂  ̂ ____________ And there went the Kid laat
at Dakin Saturday and Sun- Alien tAaey pa..-ed over our «e,.lt and tned to aenre up aome
day. roads lost Friday. At least, I ’ kind of “mositv'

.Ww.JIL Simpsuu. Floyd suppose he got over them. The ter and myself.
between Bus- 
Now Kid you

Sunday,
Mrs. J .  S. Fisher is spending

Notice!
Those who have or

dered Feterita Seed
and John MeCommaa went a<.uth '* * '  '  *’*'‘* " '  " ‘ '" .a r e  KPin* P> keep f.adin* with

alive, lie  .said they were in that shepherd dog’s tail till
better condition than he ex- you get bitten. Now see if

a ^ w  davs w ith 'her dauirhteV you . don’t. Buster und 1 have
i t  Tonk Valley. F«ven thkt okl dug away; now n j j g y  Q g J J  q J .

Mis.H Jolly Girl y«m visited m y’ ^““*^  county, but this part ol take a fiiol’s advice and let h im ‘
school before I got notice you ‘̂ unt-V gets but blarmxl lit- , alone.

tie of It. We have never asked Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald of 
fur more than what was ours Dallas are spending a week or 
^  rights and we expected that swi with their grandparents. Mr. 
much, but we don’t get it. and Mrs. I.; P. Brooks.

If all the men run for office Rev. O. E. Dickson filled his 
that we expect to run, will i regular appointment Sunday.
there ^  room enough In' yewr-----W-. F. Ware preached at the
pap«T for them to announce? sch«xil hou.se Sunday n ight.'
Gee whiz I won't the ticket lie J .  Brown and sons Mar-

Why it Pays to Renew Now
» ■ *

If V(»ur .>ul»sorij>tion expires soon or if it 
has recently expired, or even if yon never 
have lieen a reatler ot 'I 'h K K kpokTKK s
you can save money and ] êt the three
Ik‘sI publications of their kind, each a___ _
vear if voii subscrilK* for

Southern Home Club
. . . $1.00 a year

. . . 1.00 a year

West Texas Reporter
For hII th** new* ___

Holland’s
The .South S  lioitM

Farm and R an ch ,....................  1 00 a year
TIm* South’« Farm i — ■ »

Total, . . . .  $3.00 a year

Magazine,
loitM' Monthly

All Three to You For $1.75
•All three papers are excellent values at 

. their rej,rijlar j»fictr;rm1 Vou now have the 
op|»ortnnity to j,;et them at .*i still lower 
price.. They are all publishetl in the 

------"tvTirth too.

BETTER ORDER TODAY

West Texas Reporter
were coming. Next time tell 
me in time so , as I can be on 
hand for I want to see what 
kind of a looking critter you be.
I told you last 'week what was 
the matter with our editor, so 
you see now 1 am righL He* 
.nkook hands with you when the

flee and get same. Try a Want A d~0ne Cent A Word.

shall and ( ’harles, Mr. arul Mrs. 
P. Brooks, >!r. ami Mrs. 

go to * Fitzgerald^ and Mr. and Mrs. 
r h

alping
we take them up Salt R iv e r  4 Wrieht U s t S uimIwv. ^
Hope to hear fn»m you on th is ' J ,  W. Nesbitt and soiTTom -t

Madam Editor was not along.
Jack 0’ Iiiumond.H did the fool ** opper 

killer get the U st of vou. <»r not • «ni going to 1.
You faile<l to ..how up last wet*k 
fw.ni Brunette ♦ fandidnte.H—o r had we Pardue and children visited a t :
perhaps those dc« U lin  parties ‘'^**‘ *' -Hcalping act when the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  A.,
voa fn-hk* n f ui 'm nS itiiA
tw and Plow Boy’s unknown . . . . . .  ...............  . ... .
tongue people question, but don t let the can -, my went to hliasville Ia.Ht Sun-j

Mrs. Lizzie Br>ant and daugh-! .‘‘ 'I”" ’ »">'th,ng aliout i t . ! day. .................
-tgis; -AlTTifr ennffidate ran -g^  the Mar- j  P at the Wind d e v o te m -^ j.
and (.ertrude Taylor to.>k dinner ^” **̂ ** is,a_ good ichurrhanity and worldly pleas-,
at J .  S  Fisher's Sundav forty-two player and smokes ' ures on the back who perse-

lirH^ Frazier has b e e ^ p  the chews Greenville cu tea n d th rea ten to so c ia lly o e-
sick li.Ht for two week.H. i cigars. .Soft drinks don’t go. ,tracise charter members-

Our postmaster says he is j your church: members whotbe puny ‘ 
list. !

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Nolan and 
G. M. McCommas and wife vis
ited the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pr a tier t^tmdny evenlnf:--------

going to quit the postoffice and ; have stood slrmis 
go to farming. If  you see any 
one that wants to rent or buy 
a postoffice aendT him to Mah- 
Idey. A fter  today ' our mail

County SoporintendMit B. W . : * " '  * *  ' ' “" ’P” ' ‘ P* ”̂ '*5'-
Kin, vinited our Khool Tuwdny A rending clerk
and Wednesday it was visited by 
a Mr. Parsons, accompanied by 
Prof. (Robbins) from Tonk Val
ley.

John Mc(Joromas and R. G. 
Taylor helped G. M. J  
hogs Friday.

Mr. Burchardt was in the 
Jean country Friday hunting 
him a real good mikh cow which 
he failed to find.

H. H. Stevens put up a new 
win<} mill the past week.

Mrs. G. W. McCommas visited 
her sisiter, Mrs. Waters at Orth 
last Saturday.

Jack o’ Diamonds tell Plow 
Boy I am not voting for him for 
cemmissioner. That’s no place 
for a lazy man. If  I am not mis
taken he got a present at Mount 
Pleasant last year for being the 
laziest man in the neighbor
hood. Plow’ Boy needs a good 
shady office of some kin’d.'

Honeysuckle I guess I met 
you in Graham the other day, 
and why did you not tell me 
Chat you were Honeysuckle the 
Sad.

Some man we failed to know

W’ill be employed to read all 
the papers and letters, except- 
ing those that commence, my 
dearest and most belfived_Hosa

in thecan not meet you 
w of the pine.

Our beautiful church taber
nacle this morning looks like it 
had been in a Kansas cyclone 
or a bunny hug dance; for it 
is w’onderfully pressed. We 
don’t know who done it, but it 
is supposed that the candidates 
met in their first quarterly con
ference at this place and the 
hat w’as passed around, and in 
counting the money there was 
a certain dollar that had a 
chicken feather on it. Some 
one yelled, “Which one is the 
chicken thief,” This was ju st 
before the battle, mother— and 
this was ju st before our tab
ernacle went down.

Yes, Mr. .Elditor, you are 
making the West Texas Report
er a dandy. May you live long 
and be happy. *Bono.

Paper Napkins. 16 designs 
and pstterns at

Graham Printing Go.

kept your church from going 
into oblivion: scorn the man 
who invests his all in the 
with wrong and oppression as 
a fool and h eretk ! Then get 
up in the meeting +iouse anil^ 
wonder what is the m atter with 
ttm  ̂ preacher  and -the rhurch 
anyhow!
„ Fnmk_ HaraUlMi_j>jL-Pftdfftti
but who lived' here last year, 
was among his old friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones of 
Lower Tonk visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John Timmons Saturday 
church services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Pardue 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Steadham of Miller Bend Sat
urday.

G. W. Lanier and family of 
Briar Branch visited at F. A. 
Burnett’s Sunday.

Wylie Burch came home with 
Raymond Burnett from school 
Monday and spent the n ight

Plow Boy was swrapping 
yam s with W. I. Blackwood of 
Pleasant Hill the other day.

About all the evidence some 
people offer in their defense is 
to “cry,” and the sight of 
tears almost invariably appeals 
to the human h ea rt but even 
tears should not swerve one 
from d u tfli path. Tears are 
not always proef of one’s jyqpo-

C E M  ft WORD

Reaches More Than

.000
Readers Each Week

1





l i f e  News from onr Correspondents

t » A
Flint Creek-

Hello to all, 1 come after 
a week’s absence and of course 
you will want to know why I 
was out last week. Well that 
paper the Kid was talking about 
was what kept me from writing. 
Kid it didn’t kill me, but it got 
me down pretty weak. 1 be
lieve the “Fool Killer” has got

Mrs. i^om as was shopping in 
town Saturday afternoon.

you skinned Kid; but I guess 
that is where you get mo.st of 
your talk. Why. Mr. Editor, 
this paper •ha.‘< Kid and I’low 
Boy both bested; it would keep 
you laughing for a week. You 
ju st ought to see it.

1 see Plow Boy and Salemite 
are making columns of their 

Now Pl<»w Boy you will i

l iO n e O a lL%
Sunday school was well a t

tended Sunday. We had a num
ber of visitors present too.

The literary was very good 
Friday night. The program was 
rather short though.

Fish Creek.
Wall, this part of the coun

try hasn’t been able to sprout 
a candidate yet. but I don’t 
think it is for lack of a good 
season.

R. K. Pound and E. S. Cusen-

Fanner.
Well, after an absence of sev

eral weeks 1 will try to send in 
a few items from Farmer,

'The farmers are all busy pre
paring their land for another 
crop and their wives are gar

erally do.
Wasn’t that a nice little 

norther blew up Monday? All 
I hated about it w’as that it did 
not last long enough.
~ J im Miller visited his home

"Ves, Mr. Editor, I suspect Mr. j j  Pratt vis-j bury were th Graham Monday.~denihg, all hoping we will have
Kid does speak from expen- Mr. Davi.n and wife of Far- Mrs. W'ooten and daughter, | an early spring.
ence, as the moat of them gen- Smida^^_________________ .jMisa Maggie, called at the On Jan. 14th a little lady

. Misses Ida McBee ahd  ̂GarnTeTlTawk’s home Wednesday  ̂ -^ame to live with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramsey visited Misses Em m a’ Some gentlemen from Wood- Will Bloodworth. 
and Amelia Walker Sunday. ŝon were here W’ednesday night The social given at Clifford 

Mrs. Ruby Hawkins ha.s re- j for the purpose o f organizing | Garvey’s Saturday night was 
turned from Waco when* she 1 a singing school, but have' fa il- ' enjoyed by all present, 
has been visiting relatives. ed so far to get a class. E. W. Huffman and W'. B.

own.
have to bring out .some clouds 
like we had in November and

folks at Center Ridge Saturday 
night and Sunday.

F'red Hudson of Graham at
tended Sunday school at Tonk 
Sunday. Glad to have him and 
invite him back again.

Rev. G. B. Hall and family 
visited at Mr. Robbins’ Satur- i 
day afternoon.

Oats and turnip greens are

Noel Sims of liOving attend
ed Sunday .school here Sunday 
afternoon. ------------------- -— —

Miss Myrtle Moreland spent Gegg went to Olney Saturday to 
Wednesday night with the see Buster Brown and Tige. 
Misses Wooten. l Our Sunday school is progres.s-

Mr. Megginson wa.s- in New- ing nicely with J .  W’. Casey as

looking fine in this community. 
I believe that’s about all the

DecemUT. They will put Salem- have yet.
ite^n the house, if nothing else. Cherryhonies visite<l Zu-

Tlu- frtiiiK'k's lire MCeding rain  ̂ (Je«)rge Sunday, 
in this part of the country at Hattie Belle Ree<l of R(>cky
present but as the Boy and Kid 
have quit sirguing about the

Mound community visite<l her 
si.ster. .Mrs. Garrett Rol>ertson

Bible .so much mayln* the Food , night and Sunday.
Ix.rd will .send us some rain „nd .Mrs. Lee Jone.s of

Ix>wer Tonk attended church 
>\e hav<* tw(» more young men -ervice.s at Upper Tonk Sunday, 

in our c«)mmunity, ai4l ihey^ Stephens^ who taught a
seem to stand in with our girl^* singing schtsd at l»w er Tonk 
or the P lint ( reek Flrls, rather. I summer wa.s at church Sun- 
One is from . l>oless and the talking of teaching
other from t omanche. singing school at Upj)er Tonk

Quite a crow ‘ 
singing at the sc

Hawkins ChapeL
Miss Sallie Hawkins was the 

guest of Miss B la c h e  Bavou- 
sette Saturday night.

Quarterly meeting was hetd 
at the Methodist church 
day. Bro. Vinson of Olney h 
the meeting as Rev. Campbell 
was not present on account of 
sickness.

Bro. Nobles preached at the 
M. E. Church Sunday at 11 a. m. 
He preached,a very good ser
mon from Luke 11th chapter.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Chapels is no better.

The literary was good Satur
day night. A large crowd was 
present. People from several 
communities were, present.

Quite a number of Chapel 
folks attended the literary at 
Lone Oak Friday night.

Mrs. Liifdsey was on the puny 
list Sunda>\

Mrs. Torn Loftin and Blantin,

Brunette was in Graham Fri
day and had the pleasure of i castle Wedne.sday on business, i superintendent and Mrs. Olliej 
calling at The Reporter office. I Lewis Hayes gave the young‘Gray, secretary.
I didn’t sec the editor though, people a party Friday n ig h t' regular appointment here Sun- 

Yes and 1 saw Buster and which was very much enjoyed I regular appointemnt here Sun- 
Tige Friday. 1 enjoyed his lit- by all. v 'day. _ -
tie speech very much. ' Right here, I want to Say that Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wallace of

There was a singing at Mr. .our young folks are to be con- Markley were guests of Dr. and I Miss Lillie Drum̂  ̂ Mrs. Rube
Walker’s Sunday night. Su p-, gratulated on their conduct at i Mrs. G. W. Durham Sunday.__ LL;9î t̂in and baby and Messrs.
pose everyone had a nice tim e.: public gatherings.  ̂ Mr. Isaac Self has been reaTlJDuckworth, Frank Loftin and

.Most all the farmers have. P .. May ben, wife and sick the pa.st week but is ablell-^»uis Drum took dinner wi 
their land in preparation to slaughter, Susie, spent Saturday-to sit up at present. 'Mrs. laiura Baker and childr
plant another crop. with Mr. and Mrs. Holloway.* Mr. Crow’der of Markley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. P. SU'wart Frank Meggin.son went to Saturday, and Sunday with his Gur sch(Hd house caught fire
spent .Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Woodson Thursday. daughter, Mra. (L.R. Garvey. la.st Friday muming and sev
Bee .Martin. Mrs. Annie Whitncr is sick at We have a new oil excitement A*f the lK>ys and the tCache

I wonder what has beconu' of the Cusenbur>' home. at present which we hope w ill,the fire ouU- The house caught
Snow Bird? 1 gue.s.s he has Bro. Newsom filled his. reg- grow until a field is developed *>“<1 due. School was dia-.
gone north to try t«» find M>me ular appjnntment here Saturday here. mis.‘;cd for the day and the pa-
cool weather_______  and Sunday. Chas. Hoffman of Burkburnett' trons fixe<l the house Friday af-

Vivian 'Arnold visited .Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. ,Sim|>son of is visiting relatives here. termndi.
b>we Thursday' yiid Friday--------- XewcaaUa viaita<i the latrer’s------ l.e«H and Hattie ~Pe4rTy ypent*^~ school was real

Rev. R. K. Boyle filleil his i>arents. .Mr. and Mrs. Meggin- Saturday night and .Sunday F<sk1 Sund.iy, with u full at-
.1 HtUmW th clb u , I„| ,h»l t h ; ' f . r n ,e r .  Sumlay. wUh iv la tn c , !n A r<h« cnunt)'.
b.N.l Sun ' ^  mat the farmers T(.p .Sunday._______  .Mr. and .Mrs. Clrubbs of Gra- .Mrs. Will Barrington has been <»rundpa Drum and .Mr. Lu

h
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were t<K> busy and the children Brunette had some real tmd ham ranch attended church at on the sick list this up«»lf (her were .seen returning from

Itetter not tell wiiat it wa.s now.
Brunette.

W. E. Bmddock and family aial WV B.-tiegg were in tlraham ’ Miss Ia*ssie Ixiftin, wh<» has 
tgok dinner with J . W, Holloway Monday on busint*ss Gupid. visiting in Graham and in

d «v u fte m o tm  s .  i. ' i u  . .  . , ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ki. i . .q ... . o . . . h v n u rc ii aL ou  tut: »u.n. ii.si. tn is  w een . i
.Seems as though .Mr. I.yle * lx* able | j^is place .Sunday. J . R ._G an ey, Claud (iarvey'tow n Wctlnesday

.Norred has found the way to ^Vadley and
I 'J in t . Cretfk uiter .so long ^ -^ udelle Pe<blon snid~ the ‘“joys*' 
time, Mt c«*me l»ack iigain Lyle, ,',f c«»mmunity were at Up-
We nei*d you. jo n k  Sunday. M a v ^  P Q CD  P l ^ U l f D I *

Mi.‘‘sc.<< hay and Fl<» and M r.; BiH ie Cook and mother W  V d d V  1 I d l l l C l
Jeff Whitfield holiasl us in oar „ f (>aig Point were at Sundar ' . . ^ , „  
literary Friday night; was glad ^h.H)l S unday. _______________ _ V IC K  haS tfac CaSC
Ut have them and will appnvi- Guests I had lictter <iuit and ilnAn
ate their he^rnr arrr time. ,ut,p r la i l te r ----- One SCCd dfOp.

There w JUS at the school huUiC___________  j,»Hv Girl. — ' "

and wife .Sunday.
Quite a numlser oLour young 

folk.s attended singing nt Live 
f>ak Sttnday evening.

Our Iiterar>- mt*etH Friday 
night. Kverybaly come.

School Boy.

F a r m

the,southern part of the county, 
for the past three weeks, is ex- 

Implements p«*cted home Monday.

“cheaper" t h a n  y o u
ever bought them be- Me.ssrs. a . K. and J e w  Oatman

fore, at "VICK’S."—  *'•' day.

a preat her and he preached us 
a serm«»n which was enjoyetl by 
all there I think 1 bt*lieve 
F'lint Crt^ek will get to be a re- 
ligitma place a fter a w’hile.

Mr, ami Mrs. John Ta\lor of

Craig Point.
Health is fine at present.
The rt>ad hands have lieen

Ixtving were in our community working the n*ad out this way 
Sunday aftemtKtn. als<» a couple which was greatly needed, 
of boys frttm Graham. Whew— Will Cornelius helped Mr. •

* Jack o’ Diamonds. Huugh kill hogs Thursday.
(Jack , please tlonH accept any Miss Jttsie Andrus spent i 

more papers frtiih the Kid, I’m Thursday afternoon with .Mrs,: 
afraid that they might pot yo«x*Ji--Hr Wright. 
out of business alUrgcther. and’ Miss Ada Belle Mayes via-!

Viva Baugh Wed-ju st now we Correspondents 
and etlitors haven’t the time to 
attend any funerals. Ju st le tj 
Kid keep them, and maybe after 

white he ro d Plow Boy^wtll get

ited Miss
nesday. ___i

Mrs. Denver Kitlion visited^ 
Mrs. W. F. Babb in town o n ' 
‘Tuesday. '

bigellwi UHt fiKHfe up ^ m e -j Mesdamea S . D. Baugh. Jo e j 
th in g— Exlitor.) j Andrus, and John Knight via-

--------- I ited .Mrs. Horace Bunch Satur-1

t"v'

Tonk Valley.
Another large crowd at Sun- 

d iy nchool Sunday. Revi-S. Dr 
Cook preached for us.

Glad to report Mrs. Knight 
able to attend Sunday school 
and church Sunday.

W’e have received our new or
gan now. My! singing sounds 
so much better.

Mr. and  ̂ Mnn Morale Bush 
are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a fine baby boy, who made 
his appearance Friday.

Bruce Knight visited Joffery 
Cherryhomes Sunday.

Well, Sandy Kid, if you have 
not heard from your Martin 
Bird since you told me he went 
South n i  tell you a little news. 
Dago said he was at Henry 
Chapel Sunday. He must have 
thought that winter was over 
and he would come back some
where close to Flat Rock. And 
say, when I was doing that 
quilting some time ago I think 
I called you over the phone and 
you said you were quilting too. 
Now next time don’t tell it  all 
on the Jolly Girl but put in a 
few items about Candy Kid.

Miss Delilah Robbins and Bir. 
Harbert Parsons visited the In
dian Mound school Wednesday.

W. E . Simpson was in our 
community Sunday.

— — ---------
Mr. and Mrs. W’ill Mayes vis

ited at Mr. Baugh’s Sunday.
Tobe Fitzgerald was a pleas

ant caller at Mr. Andrus’ Sun
day.

Mrs. Busch of San Antonio, 
is visiting her son. Horace 
Busch.

Mrs. E. H. Ratliff spent Tues
day with her daughter, Mrs. J .  
H. Wright.

Mrs. S. D. Cook and daugh
ter, Miss Berta, were shopping 
in town Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J .  S. Fisher is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Horace 
Busch.

Mrs. S. D. Baugh visited her 
daughter, Mrs, W. A. Babb on 
Monday.

Frank Orrell is clearing land 
for Mr. Killion.

The young people enjoyed 
a "42 " party at Mr. Andrus’ 
Friday night.

Bom , to Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Busch, Saturday, January 
31, a ten pound boy.

Robert Shepard and Denver 
Killion helped each other kill 
hogs ’Thursday.

Rev. S. D. Cook filled his reg
ular appointment at Upper 
Tonk and Brier Branch Sun
day.

Bluebird.

NOON
BROS. BUGGIES

1902

F)or twelve years we have been sellinfl MOON BROTHERS BUGGIES, and 
we have never had a single cause for changing our line of buggies

The MOONBROTHERS BUGGY is the only buggy that will stand this 
hot. dry country.

We will have in another new car of these buggies in a few days, and we 
invite you to come in and look at them if ybu want to see a good buggy.

NORRIS-JOH 
Htirdware Company

I ’ho i'arpi>nU.'n« arc progress- 
ing nicely on the house for Mr. 
Jesse Oatman. Mr. Oatman is 
in ho[>uM that he will be able tq 
move hi.N family <k>wn from 
.Megargul in a week longer.

Messr.H. Drum of Ixiving 
the guests of Grandpa 

Drum Sunday.
.Mins Florence Baiuir enter

tained a crowd of young people 
Sunday.

The prayer meeting was good 
il^unday night; it was conducUd 
tby Robert Miller.'

Singing waa nuU good Sunday 
afternoon. W’e met at Mm.
I .aura Raker’s.

Miss Eula (arm Sh Harmaa 
guaat of Miss Lcla 

IJndsey Friday night
_  w;n ------

^  |l«rtaining r ^ iiv e s  the l a s t ^  
the week.

Mesdames Walter Ward and • 
Will Smith went to Loving Pri- 
day.

Tom Lx>ftin is having some 
land cleared.

£ n » t —Daily- - helped Otis
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Lone Star.
I will try and send in a few 

dots as Silver Moon has quit 
sending in the items from here.

are the happy parents of a fine Coon Sunday afternoon.
girl.

Mr.
under

All the farmers are busy at
breaking land.

Miss Vela Poindexter is spend-
agsin. 

Mr.

Ben Langford - has been 
the weather for some 
Hope he will soon be up

____ and Mrs. Ben Langford
ing this week In Graham viait-1 "7 "^  ^  South Bend Saturday 
ing her grandmother, Mrs. aftemon.
Washburn. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lewia

Mr. Joe Vaughan and son i went to Graham Saturday to 
went to Graham 'Thursday. visit Mrs. Lewis’ mother, Mrs. 

Mrs. E. M. Ball and children
visited in Breckenridge the past Mrs. Mattie Billingsley viiit- 
week. ed Saturday and Sunday

The young folks enjoyed a Komo. 
dance at Mr. and Mrs. Jo e ; Mr. Billingsley made a fiy-
Vaughan’s Thursday n igh t ing trip to Eliaaville Wednea- 

Mr. Ellis Langfusdl W dikii'T^  day.
E. M. Ball last week. i Misses Mable and Alice

Larry P r a t t ' Vaughn

Mr. and*Mrs. Will Goode of 
South Bend visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Pratt and family 
Sunday.
' Mrs. Dooley visted Miss 
Laney Lewis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Price and 
family from Crystal Falls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Larry P ratt 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Miss Meda Poindexter and 
sister Minnie visited Miss 
Nannie Coon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and BIrs. Dee Poindexter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ball 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mattie Vaughan visited 
Mrs. Mollie P ratt Sunday.

I will close and try to do 
better next time. . Blue BeD.

Strattin  sow oats the last of 
the week.

Mrs. Otis Strattin was enter- 
Uining company Monday n igh t ^

Violet.

Proffitt
News id scarce in this com

munity. The ground is getting 
dry in this part of the world.

Mr. Walter Dent went to 
Newcastle Thursday.

Mr. Hudson visited Mrs. W. 
M. Gibbs Friday. * •

M. R. Gibbs called a t W. M. 
Gibbs Friday.

Mr. G. W. Moore of Frederick 
Oklahoma is visiting his d a i i ^  
ter, Mrs. Dot Gibbs a t Proffitt

Mrs, Strother and daughter,* 
called at W. M. Gibbs Sunday.)

Miss Susie Gibbs was called 
to the Hayden home to wait 
smallpox. She will stay sevc 
days.

'^ '^ t  has become of 
Day ? Did the north wind 
her away?

Will quit for this time.
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was th«
> Ravou-

vas heU
h 
ney
I^ p b e ll  
count of

1 at the 
11 a. m. 

ood ser- 
taptar. 
ort Mrs.

Oakland.
We are having most beautiful 

weather and all the fanners are 
busy in the fields. Some of the 
men were talking of planting

Gooseneck.
We have been having some 

beautiful weather. The first 
of this week aome were planting 
gardens, setting hens and others

<l^com a few days before the last | talking about planting com, but 
norther arrived. Wednesday night the wind tura-

Mr. J .  D. Raty was in Graham 
last week.

Graham Logan of Graham 
has been' spending a few days 
with Mr. Porter.

Mr, Edgar Craig and mother

ed to the north, and today they 
say they don’t think winter is 
oyer yet.

Rr L. McLaren and wife went 
to Graham Monday.

Joe Parsons and Oscar Jam es

Lhe puny

I Rlantin,
Rube 

Messrs.
[tin and 
ler w ili^  
Ichildre#

ght fire

i h e H l I P ’
caught

dis-. 
the pa- 

Hday a f '

a.'; real 
Ifiill at-

Îr. Lu> 
from

> ho has 
and in 

I county, 
s  is ex-

nly. J .
also 

[hitman 
in Sun-

«»greas- ^  
Ifor Mr. 
[man is 

J  able t 4  0 '.. 
I) from 
rer.
I Loving 
frandpa

enter- 
people

UH good 
iductad

iundajr 
Mm.

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I went to Graham and back be- 
Rogers near Flint Creek. : fore night, Monday.

Mr. and Misses Whitfield at- Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Condor 
tended the literar>’ at Flint,.spent the afternoon with Mr.
Creek Friday night. | and Mrs. G. W. Rose Monday.

Miss Oora Robertson has' been i Miss Cordie Rose spent the 
spending some time with her night with Mias Mae Wiley 
sister, Mrs. Moore, hear Loving. Monday.

Mr. Sam Ragland went to ; Mr. Youngblood tookhts fath- 
Rryson Sunday. ,er and mother to visit Mrs.

Say, Round Rock, you and! Pinkerton Wednesday.
Candy Kid and all the others! Mrs. Jones of Bunger called 
should have been at Flint!on Mrs. Wiley Wednesday.
Creek at the literary. 1 got to - - Mr. • and Mrs. Johnson came
meet Jack o’ Diamonds, but will lover to see R. L. Mcl^ren and Grari^dpa and Grandma Young- 
look for you in about two weeks family Wednesday. : blood spent last week visiting
at Rocky Mouiul. Messrs. Mayes and Hamilton , children in Gooseneck.

Messrs. Chunk Turner, Rill  ̂were working on the phone line'

Mrs. Sam Jones Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones visit

ed at John Timmons of McCan 
Bridge Saturday night and Sun- 

JT*
Misses Eppie, Jewel and Eu

nice Moore were shopping in 
Graham Saturday.

Yes, Honeysuckle 2nd. you 
had a good letter last week, bi t̂ 
you always write that kind, 
anyway.
,  There were several good let
ters. Seems like they get bet
ter all the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold of 
Miller Bend visited Mrs. Sam 
Jones Saturday night.

Messrs. Bennett of Kentucky, 
who have been visiting the Wad- 
ley brothers, started for their 
home Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens 
and family had a pleasant vis
it at W. E. Moore’s Sunday. 

Prof. Rrummet took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones%
Sunday.

I t ’s time you were letting some 
one else talk,” so I will feoudn,

(Don’t worry about whether mltea In" and drop
you are aa «ood writer aa the Reporter a few hnea once 
rest of the Correspondents, Sor-

Monument Red Top.
Well as Irish Lad said 1 will . The party at Mr. and Mrs.

John Brigham’s Saturday night 
wa.s reported a dandy.

Born, to Mr. and 'Mrs. t.’har-
rel Top. It taken all aorta of '  <*>?"> week.; lie Thigpen, a "ne k irt -

I didn t  have any news to write .Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McBee
or was too lazy one. and family sp^il^&mdlfty with

I will refer back to Irish Lad. i Mr. and Mrs. Walker at Lone 
I see he doesn’t want to w orry' Oak.
Tempest and Sunshine, but I Misses Emmie and Melia 
am not as ea.sy worried as he Walker spent Saturday night 
thinks I am. 1 am glad he is with Miss Ida McBee. 
keeping the mites shooed back Brunette.* which do you think 
in the coop. I sure don’t w ant, is the most harm, to go to a

people to make up the West 
Texa.s Reporter, and there is 
not a poor writer among all our 
Correspondents. It is true that 
some are better than others, 
but each one has his place to 
fill, and the other fellow can’t 
fill it for him.— Editor.)

Orth
T. J . Routon has been crip

pled up with rheumatism the 
past week.

iany of them to crawl down this 
way. But I won’t  worry your 
patience; come again and give 
us some news of an early date.

Sunday school is progressing
Mag Farmer helped Walter Several of the Loving

Hustage kill hogs Friday.

party, laugh and have a good 
time or go to church and laugh 
and talk while the minister is 
trying to preach ? Where do 
you fiml the ever>--other-night 
parties? We haven’t heard of

Albert Jones has been quite 
sick the past week with roseola, 
but is up at this writing.

folks attended Sunday school i them.
here; also some from Baylor Miss Eureta Slater, Mr. and 
S p rin g . Mrs. Bryant and son Harvey

Miss Bettie Sanders spent took dinner at Mr. John Hodges
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery and Mr.s^I.ewis. Sunday. _____________

*^Silas, came up to Ingleside Miss Dennie Maples spent Miss Ida McBee attended
ranch Friday evening. Mr. Je f- Sunday with the Misses Long. Sunday school at Ixme
fer>’ intends to Lrihg a iTunch Mtss Una ReevfeS ahd Aiiss Sunday aflermxm
of steers up Monday to feed. Nettie McGrew were visitors at Miss Mary Slater visited Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller, W. S. Hustage has gone on a our schiwl last Tuesday. Nettie Petty Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Petty vis-Keplinger, John Singleton and several days this week, and Graham spent trip tf» Dallas, Montague and Dick Reeves and  ̂ family Mr. and Mrs. JTC . Pettj^vw-

Mlsses Ethel Baty, Jewel l.,e.H- while out this way spi*nt one j Mr. Bill Wadley’s. Bowie. -made fiying trip to Wu-liila ited and Mrs. Jack Petty
ter and Fiffie Singleton atlend»*<l night with Joe Parsons. Favctte Hamilton returned George Newman went to Ol- ^alls Weilnesday in their car. of White Rose Sunda>.
the Flint Creek Hterurv. Hoy Parsdn.s, Dewey Wiley, home Saturday near ney Saturday afternoon. Mr. M. D, Maples made a bus- Jolly (»irl 1 see most all the

Mr. IXiuglas Blount attendiHl Frank Parsons and Frelan W'i- ' Mrs. Bill Uberman vi.sited to Graham Tuesday. Correspondents .seem U) be un-
literar>' at Flint Cre«‘k. ley attended the party at Mrs. Harry Cutshull and Miss An- relatives in Orth Wedne.sday. Mr. Bill Maples made a busi- utxjut you. \ou’d lietter

Mrs. Ben Ragland and Mrs. Smith’s, near Bunger. They re- \\;adiey attended church Mrs. Gibbs went home with her ness trip to Graham Tue.sday. i i l -
Sam Ragland visited Mrs. Hoydjfiort a very nice time. ' Upper Tonk Sunday. *̂nd .stayed until Friday eve- He has‘surely found him a wid- Kid must be l«M>king for
Atcher one day la.st week. Misses (Aira Rose and Nora

pper
.Mr. and Mrs. McCIanuhun vis- ning. ow, for he went back W’e«lm*s- another reunion day soon as he

Mr. O. M. Blount mind Mr. T. M eUren visits! .Miss Lklna Wi- ^heir daughter, Mrs. Lula Clark agd Will Pickard,dm
D. L'indley went t«» Jean Sunday I Icy Wedne.sday W'adlcy, Sunday.

__________ ______________  was thinking that letter might
came up to the Jeffery ranch The young folks enjoyed a from some one inviting him

to be at the l>e<l.side of Rev. K il-  ̂ Mr.s. Jim  Price and little girls: Moore and Jim Me-'Saturday evening. __  _
Patrick, who is very tH. ' % isitetl Mew.- Kelley Monday . ------TTa^nahah sjM'nt JTalunlnV nighU Mr. Burse and son, Otto, and Sumray nlgTiC • r> f p  <•

Mr. J .  M. Whitfield was in Mr. and Mrs. O.scar Jam es vis-,^Uc.raham. Mr. Chandler were in Orth Sat- I am ju st like Blue Bird and “J'"  *
Graham on business la.st week, ited Mrs. Caudill in Palo Pinto Eppie Moore was a vis- urday night. Honeysuckle about these Sun- f?***'., party . ur-

Mr. Curtice Findley attended'county the past week. ^^e htime of Miss Lill ie ' Mr. W illis went to Newcastle day night singings. If they ‘ “JL ‘‘kam.
Sunday school at Oakland Sun- Mr. Hunt of Necessity, Steph-1 (;^^y Sunday. Saturday. _ w’ould go and sing it would be.»T . -singing a r. o n
day. ens county, ha.s been visiting ruj McClanahan visit**d W’il- Mr. Jeffery has Tieen having ail right but they go ami sit **!.*̂ *̂ .̂ ‘ “ tem «m  was

Mr. lieonard Chamliers and i his son, Jim  Hunt. jjp ^ ’adley Sunday. isome hay baled this week. He liack, laugh and talk> ^
TfiovSTon the lx>- Mr. Hodges of Eastland coun- Misses Ida George and Sallie ! i* K»'ing to bale hay next week i ^ill quit as I am afraid 1 ^

gan place when* Mr. Porter jty , spenL several days with J i m a r e  on the sick list. that he bought from Sam Bird ^ ill interfere with Irish U d
moveti from. Mr. Chamliers Hunt this week. James Gowens took dinner near Ingleside. and his mites. —^
formerly resided near Br>*son. Evert Reed from the Burge.ss ^yj^h Ksles W’adley Sunday. S. H. Jeffery Icwt one of his

Say Kid. Goose, Gander and ranch was visiting his sister, Della Collier visited Grandma !yewl'ngs Saturday. Uno.
.Saiemite, it has lieen some lime | Mrs. Vera Hunt, Sunday. iWadley Saturday,
since I saw you in Graham. All Messrs. Wiley, Parsons and j Grandma George .went to

singing at Mr. Dick Ri*ev»*s on some big feast.
"M r— FToyn— unff* "J<»Tin Mc-

well attended and a nice time

of you be sure t<» lie there Sec- Ru.se attended the party at Carl Saturday
ond Monday. , j Newman’s Friday night. .Mother says it is bed tim e,!

Mrs. Alma Clayton of Bry-' MLss Cora Wiley spent Sat- that 1 will have to go to | 
son has been visiting her fath- urda.V and Sunday with Miss 1 ,^.i„„,i tomorrow so 1 had better! 
er, Mr. J .  D. Raty. !Cora Rose. —  'go. (k>od nigfil.~

Miss Ethel Batj- viaitwl In ; "Phw-7mmg folk.** ‘ enjoyed u 
Bryson one day last wet*k. party at Mr. and Mr.n. Ed Var- D u f l  P r f l ir i^ r

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. McBee 
and daughter Dora, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Workman and daughter 

I will hand my pencil to Blue Ada. and Miss Pearl Matthews 
Bird for I think he can write „nd Mr. Dock Lucius spent 

For cheap money on land ap- J’ume interesting letters. Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Henr>'
ply to AmokI & Arnold. Tcmpe.st and Sunshine. Workman’s. Spinster Maid.

X. Y. Z.

[last of

Ever>’one must Is* at church!dens Saturday night.
Sunday afternoon. j Mr. and Mrs. G. W. W’iley

Well it is late and 1 am sleepy ‘ m'ade a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
so will let Plow Boy or Jo lly ! Varden Sunday 
Girt have my pencil for tonight.

Carrie Naikm.

Orth.
(Too late for last week.1

Floyd Smith of Salem came 
to Su tid ^  bot did not
stay long. Come back when 

[ you can stay longer, Floyd.
Herman Johnson and wife | 

‘took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Hello Mr. Editor »nd Cor- "  J *  M e llo n  Sundoy

some

enter- ^  
night.

com-

caDad i

respondents, how are you' all 
enjoying these fine warm days
■ndf Mgli wTitAa'̂

Mr. Barney Cushenbur>’ and 
family were visitors at the In- 
gleaide ranch this week. ___

Mr. and Mrs. Bickerstaff vis
ited their daughter in Archer 

. county Saturday night and Sun
day.
' Mr. Jeffery has his bam and 
feed pens about complete.

Bom . to Mr. and Mrs. Farm er 
the 16th, a girl.

Mr. M. E . Clark a!nd family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sun
day.

Dan Keith went to Olney Sun
day.

The Orth school and the In
gleside school had a spelling 
match Friday night at Ingle
side and the Orth school came 
out winner.,

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Jones and 
Mrs, Lowe visited the school 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimtson spent 
Sunday in Olney.

Mr. S. R. Jeffery is having 
his hay baled this week.

Mr. Newman and family of 
Indian Mound visited Mr. John 
Newman and family of Orth 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Blanche! 
Ited Mrs. Blanchet’s mother, 

Jones, Sunday.
UNO.

'The writer had the pleasure 
of seeing and hearing Buster 
Brown and Tige Friday.

The “Goose" said she could 
hardly write for the files. What 
kind are they Goose?
^"Mtoes 'Edna and Mae Wiley 

spent Sunday with Miss Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rose 

spent the afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. John CHark Sunday.

Decon Brown is grubbing for 
Uncle John Driver.

Jim  Fugerson and family vis
ited at R. L. McLaren’s Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Piyor and little 
ones v i s i ^  Mrs. Susie Price 
Monday.

Well, Mr. Editor, news is very 
scarce, so I will close for this 
time and come again. Gander.

Lower Tonk.
Quite a change in the tem

perature last Thursday, wasn’t 
there. I think some one must 
have left the north gate open. 
I had to go about five and a 
half miles to school facing the 
north wrind and it was pretty 
egW, but I got there ju s t the 
same.

Miss Ida (George spent a few 
days visiting her brother, Mr. 
Bruce George at Pleasant Hill 
this week.

Willie Wadley and Mr. Mc
Clanahan killed hogs Thursday.

Mrs. A. A. Timmons and 
daughter Miss Sallie visited

Here I come after two weeks’ !1
absence. 1 wonder if I am the j 
only one that knew 1 was ab-| 
sent? 1 write such poor le tters , 
that I always feel out of 
in the midst-wCw many good 
writers.

Honeysuckle ‘  it seems that 
some folk.s have it in for you 
about Sunday night singings, 
but I sa>’. “stay with them,” 
you are on the right side and 
mean well.

'There isn’t much news to 
write this week only nor spring 
weather turned in ^  winter 
again, but thatTsiTt newiTdr wa 
are alt aware of that fact today.

Mr. J .  Quincy Adams has 
been kept very busy selling and 
loading oats for the past two 
weeks. ’Those who were buying 
oats were Messrs. Ford and Ar- 
dis of EJiasville. Jim  Dooley of 
Cedar, Mr. Frank Stringer of 
Fox Hollow and several others 
that I do not call to mind.

Prof. El D. Stevens had bus
iness in Tonk Valley Wednes
day.

Mrs. Henry Rogers was real 
sick the first of the week but 
is better now.

Mrs. Will Martin has been on 
the sick list but is better.

School is progressing nicely 
under the management of Prof. 
Harrell. 'Think all the pupUs, 
especially the girls, have learned 
the first rule (love the teacher.) 
How about it Professor f

School Boy did 1 see a letter 
from you last week? I think 
not, If so I ’ve forgotten about 
i t  Don’t get too interested In 
your school work that you can’t 
give us a letter every week.

Silver Bell, was glad you tho’t 
to write again. 1 know you and 
enjoy reading your nice letters.
! I seem to hear some one say,

Wanted
^Boaes—Bones

For thirty days I will pay '̂SOc per
%

l^ h d s  for all dry bones and
horns delivered to Graham, Texas.

I have made arrangements with Graves & Ward 
to pay off for me so take your tickets to them and 
they will pay you

The Cash
I would like to buy several car loads 

of bones at Graham, so ̂ et busy boys.

J. D. WELLS
t r̂iP. M v*>4

The Chicken Man
*i*

J %
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dollars. Mr. McCiee will make 
ji good commissioner and we
believe will give satisfaction to 
the people of that precinct. He 
:vsk.s your careful consideration 
)f his claims.

■aterad as Hecond-eUuts matUir, Oct. 
7, 1912, at the poatofltce at Graham, 
T m . under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Price of Subacriptlon $1.00 per year.

All advertiaomanta wy|l be run and 
charired for until o rd ers out, unless 
contracted for a specified time.

No copy for advertisements or re
ports of Clubs or other news items 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock- 
oa Wednesday before publication day

ANNOyNCiMENTS

For Tax AaBoaaor.
W. A. FRA SER

s o l !

We present the candidacy 
this wt»ek of Mr. W. A. P'raaer, 
of Jean, for the office of tax 
a.«u>jessor of Young county. Mr. 
Fra.sor is a young man of abil
ity, a hard worker, and is at 
pre.sent manager of the Young 
County Lumber C>*>. yards a t ;

Woma^*^ page in the Advocate 
which is always so replete with 
reports from the auxilliaries.

Mrs. Graham read an inter
esting letter from Miss Beelew 
Ih  r^ a rd  to our Scafhett bible 
scholarship. This society has 
pledged $25.00.

Mrs. Graham al.so gave in 
her report on tithing, and read 
the “Reward of Christian Stew
ardship" by Henry A. Griese- 
mer (which is reported else
where in this issue.) .

HOW TO GET RICH

(Continued from page 1.)

h a irier man. It makes him 
like God and Christ. And ought 
this not be our ambition? He 
who would be like God and the 
Savior of men, who would en
large and ennoble his whole na
ture, who w’ould expel all petty 
meanness and greed from his 
soul, who w’ould have the smile 
of God upon him, who would

N o t  h  i ‘J u s t  a s  G o o d ’ o r
a s  E c o n o m i c a l  A  D o u ^ n u f s

- - n  , .L j  1 help to till the world with a gen-
collected leral jubilee of thanksgiving,

,, ■  ̂ [must give— give according to
C ommittees reported on the . . . .T.. * * *• n i, . .  . , , V-, . . .  . . his ability, give systematically,Jemi It dcvU-d Mr. Fraser | “Poverty .^ l a l  which will be |

wi l>e Hfaithful public servant., ffiven this Friday night. |shipfullv. trusting in God. If
will give every man a .square j The following program wasl^^^
deal, and will very much appre-jg iv jn : A  by giving. (Jive until the feel-
.nate your support and influ-! The ^ - l a l  .^rvice Depart- 
ente. ment. What it Means and How

F*r Representative. 99th DLst.: 
E. W. FR Y

For (ounty Judge: 
W. P. STINSON

For SheriflT:
,  A. H. JO N ES 

MAL M. WAL1.ACE 
W. J .  (Will) JENNINC.S 
O. H. BROW N 
J . S. MUNSEY

For County Clerk:
C. W. (Lum) HINSON 
W

7rT'an~T)e ApOTed^—Mra. Bur- 
FETERITA . kett.

karmers in many part.s of th e , Vich read an interisting
|.state will test out the new feed, i fn^p Missionary Voice,
i feterita, this year, on a larger M(xlcrn Mother Goose Rhymes. 
• si Ale than ever before. W'e are _ jease Perlman, 
i enthusiastic over the results ob -! Society adjourned with pray- 
: tained last year by everyone | er by Mrs. Snoddy.
I who planted any of the new Publicity Superintendent.
I feed, and we are hoping th a t : __

,i much will be planted in this, 
i country this year. The heads : 
are larger and the grain softer!

ing comes, uive until body, 
souk  ̂and spirit find the bless
edness o f being like the great 
Giver. Every man neetls to give 
more than he needs to receive.

Loving.
Preston Dickenson who was 

than maize and if last .season I j,y horse running under

For Jesus’ sake, fo r man’s sake, 
for his own sake, every Chris
tian man should learn the divine 
art of giving.
"Give strength, give thought, 

give deeds, give pelf;
Give love, give tears, and give 

th yself;
Give, give, be always giving: 
Who gives not is not living;

1a>v

wUI

may be Uken as a sample o f L ”,in,b with him la.st Sunday, n
A. (Pick) CAM PBELL I the drought resi.sting qualities! getting along very nicely aiid!^^

|of the plant, it is far superior' « «hort time.
to maize in that re.Hpect. j,.^than Harlan and wife, H enry Chapel.

Fer Tax ( ’ollector;
W. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. F R IE  
HENRY G R O V R .S 
J .  E. PARSON.S

I A plant that win make a g‘>*Hl j ^  pretty iT^e girl, bom to ! wish it would rain.

Fer Tax AsHCsMir:
J .  C. OWEN
M. P. .McCRACKEN

------- H. (Bud) H ARRIS
W. A. FRA SER

I yield in droughty years will i ^^em last Saturday morning, 
doubtless make as favorable ^Ir. Brown, the black.smith
showing in g<x>d years, and ^^e Claud R.-eves Shop, hied

“Jack county Sunday

Far County Treasurer:
A. F. .STEWART 
J .  C. CASBURN 
R. (Rube) LOh'TIN 
FRANK BU R K ETl 
1. B. PAIKJETT

Mt, feterita is the c rop fo r f
(country. Even in the wet ; morning and got married. He 
(Of Texas farmers are p l a n t i n g M o n d a y  on the 2 o’clock 
I feterita with great .success. One w-ith his new bride and
larmer who made 60 bu.shels of the train ' by. the „ _____
lom  per acre on his Bell county iy,ving band, who rendered mixed, and the good sisters

Bro. Cook failed to preach 
fur us Sunday before last, and 
Rev. Dellinger failed to fill his 
appointment last Sunday so we 
arc a little short on preaching' 
down our way. We are going; 
to send to See-um (7o-Buck fo r , 
a half dozen assorted ancLfancy,

Ft  ( ’ounty .\ltorney:
A. L ,(B R A N T !J2Y  
C. FAY .MARSHAi.L

much com.— Abilene Reporter 
i This will be good news to th e 
! farmers in thLs section who have 
] had 'The Reporter order feter
ita seed for them, as g(s>d 
ports from other sections indi-

Fer Ceunty Superintendentj 
B. W. KING

OFor Ihstrirt Clerk:
J .  L. VAUfJHAN 
W ILLIE RIGGS

For Public Weigher L 
S. W. RA TC LIFFE 
JO E T. CARTER 
G. W. LANIER

F o r CrnmnisFioner. P reciuct I.
G. IL (.Dillard) HIN.SQN 
F. M. BE R R Y . -  —

a ^  .says that fetenta is * .e ra l appropriate pieces. We talking of ordering two or]
' tend congratulations. [three from Bella-s-Hess, with:

The literary at the audito- the understanding we’ll return 
rium Friday night is looked for- ŷ -hat we don’t wanL- Guess we, 
ward to, to be the most inter- «.ju have preaching from now 
esting we h a \ e’had .since its'^p.
organization. ~ Lawrence M eijiren’s team i

 ̂ . . . 1  Dago, your sermonette t i-yi away with the plow last!
a ^  that It not an e.xpen- .parking was all right, every I „  and plowetl all over the |

__^  chapter and verse. The dis-*hp}d. then jumped the fence and^
farm ers I becomt-: .epidemic, and’turned of Ihe 'ttm -;

J  ̂ I sometimes all ages are liable her land. .Mike Crow finally
? er an to catch it. ,succeeded in running them down

L . * ' . ^^nnieo Mr. Dui-kworlh of Elia>vilie j hut not before they had she«l
u**' -f*. ” *^*'jhas bought .Mr. A. J .  Beard’s ;ever>’thing but the l>eam and

uJ l r .  V  ^  1»trtrnm.hanrtte.
* * ry thw crop, and up jp  ̂ j^tek of dr>- g«>od.s. Also Miss Dora KaUliffe is at I

^ n r  time something, Mr. Box from Bry.son will put ^home from the, Gmham .schjxi l '
ave agreeil to try i t . ' jp „ ppŷ . ,jrocer>- stfs k m the „n account of vaivinatjon.

Box building.
( hri-stian Endeavor Progrfini.

— OmseiTation Meeting.
I.,eader— Mr. H. P. Rose.
Haye ^ n e  minute u l silent.^] 

prayer followed by Ixuxl’s pray-, 
er.

I , ■ , ■ : Song.

We .r e  informed that the H-ive the repeat j  beck tu the
Psalms 27:1 until all have m em -ll . . .  . . .

ComaiLHsioner Precinct .No. I 
J .  M. BA RN ETT 
W. C. McGEE

work of ro-l'miahing the inside 
of Y'oung C^uhlj^- oT It.
Justice is ahnost completed.
They have re-papered and re
painted the rooms, have put in

proved the interior of this de- 
lapidated structure and Gra
ham people claim that it real-
1̂  ? riTTW I -
pm e.

Yes. it looks quite decent 
now. Before the work was 
done the O u r t  House was in 
the same condition that the edi* 
tor of the Enterprise has been 
in for some time— needed a 
thorough cleaning out and re
modeling. and ju st like him.

When I n*ad Plow Boj*’s arti- 
G. B. Underwouti, who haa}t-|4> on war I loaded my sTiot ’ 

serx’ed the Lovin^ Baptist Su n -. j^yp to the muzzle. Init since 1 ■ 
day .schootl as superintemlent' read Salemite’s piece 1 twisted! 
for .six years, was re-elw ted‘an Hie Toads buf and hung h er! 
for the seventh year. I^vin|r;high. I never Iike<I the word*
has a g»w)d Sunday scho<4 ------ war. It always suggested tO|

Grady Millican has given up|rne a place where some " onet 
his position at the lumber I might get hurt.

I Mrs. M. R. Jarnagin an d ; 
(farm. His brother. Sam. holdsjdaughU-r. Miss Nellie, .spent

NOTICE!
I will make up a car of poul

try at Graham from the .5th to the 
10th of February if possible, and 
by this means give the people of 
this country a chance to market 
their poultry at a very fancy 
price.

From Friday the Blh to Monday the 9th at 4 
o’clock I will pay the followinit prices;

Good Hens per pound 8c. 
Old Roosters 10c each. 

Fryers 11 cents per pound.
Take advanta{{e of this {food price aa there will 
hot be another chance this year. Poultry for 
this shipment m ay be left with any produce 
buyers in Graham and with McGlamery & Bent
ley in Eliasville on Friday and Saturday. On 
Monday deliver to car.

D. J. BRANDON

Song. 
Sentence 

Talk.
prayers. I^eader’s

.down the job  now, at the yard. ,i^iinrfay with E . K, Criswell and j 
Correspondent. ’ family.

H. L. Ribble and family vis-

new ceilings and otherwise the M M  Petdm -be read Ming B end.
very slowly, after which the 
reader will offer a prayer that 
its message may come to all 
prMent.— Mr. Chas. D. Hutch
ison.

I>et each one present give 
their favorite scripture verse, 
implying safety.

Closing exercises.

Womans’ Mittsioa Society. 
The Womans’ Mission Soci

ety met in regular business
needed i l  principally on the in- se.ssion at Methodist church
side.

For ('ommissioner Precinct 4.
W. C. McCJEE.

Mr. W. C. McGee, resident of 
the Red Top community, for 
the past nine years, announces 
this week for the office of coun
ty commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4. Mr. McGee is sn advo
cate of good roads and favors 
dispensing with the county 
road gang .and having all road 
work done by firm ers along 
tha road where they live. He 
states that this method will 
save the county hundreds of

with 21 present. Promptly at 
3 o’clock the president opened 
the meeting with roll call with 
scripture references on the
word "go,’

IVayer— Mrs. A. M. Graham.
Round Table on "The Mis

sionary Christ, His Mission 
Field." was responded to by 
verses of scripture by each 
member present.

The publicUi^ superintendent 
gave in her N ilif i . She told of 
our new Wealay House, valued 
t t  $17,000, which was opened 
in Dec«nber. She also urged 
all the members to read the

Well, as 1 was abeeiB last 
week, will try and make my 
appearance.

We are having some pretty 
weather, although we had a 
blustery day last ’ Thursday.

Health is very good. ‘
Sorry to report that Mrs. 

Gibbs is not doing so well.
Mrs. Newby has been suffer

ing with the toothache.
Mr. .loe Gibbs has sold out. 

W’e regret to lo.se Mr. (Jibbs.
Bro. Persley preachetl at 

Fox Hollow last Saturday 
night and Sunday. 'There were 
large congregations at both of 
the services.

Mr. W. L. Newby and family, 
Mr. Riley .Simms and family, 
Sam Williama and wife all at
tended church at Fox Hollow 
Sunday.

Mr. Frank Cunningham and. 
wife and daughter spent Thurs
day with Mr. Newby and fam
ily.

As Rainy Day was gone Sun
day she don’t  know much of 
the news. Will come again.

Rainy I>4y.

ited. Tom Glidewell of Dilling
ham last Saturday night and 
Sunday.

'There is a good road move- 
iqent on hand this week.

Emmet Young was looking 
after his interests in these 
parts last week.
around with his be.st girl Sun
day. What do you know about 
that Candy Kid. Planting gar
den seed and .setting out onion 
crops is keeping the phone wire 
hot nowadays.

We notice millions of little 
gra.sshoppers have hatched out 
during the past month. Guess 
they are hard shells as they 
seemed to stand last week’s 
freeze all right.

S. M. Sealy has his land all 
broke and is waiting for corn 
planting time. Dago.

1 ^ 1 3
Proved a lucky yegr for the Gi atiaiii Electric Light 
C o .- 80 per cent increase in cusToihers; 24-hour 
service instead of 12: better equipment than'Jever.

1914
R ^ l v « l  to give better service. We thank you.

Graham Electric Light & Supply Company

Weather for February.

1st to 4th, Pleasant; 6th to 
8th, Cloudy; 9th to 13th, Ck>Id; 
14th to 18th, Snows; 19th to 23, 
Stormy weather; 24th to 28th, 
Snow period. Low Temperature; 
Rainfall above norma).

Young County Abstract Co.
Graham, Texas.

We Hake Abstracts and Do a 
(leneral Land and Loan Business

We Will Aptireciate Your Patniage 
and Giro Yon Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

It L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY. S«c.y

Try a Want Ad—On
/
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PROGRAM OF POVURTY SOSHUL.
To be Held Friday, Febuerry 6, BeginninK at 7 Vi P. M.

IN THE COURT HOUSE

1. Organ S o l o , ....... ................................................... Mra. Crim.
2. Accordion Solo................................ ..........................W. ic. Ramum.
3. Vocal Sok), “ Blue Eyed Mary,” ..................Elliott.
4. ('haractcr Raadlng............................. .. ■. .Mra. R . G. HaHaw.
5. Song, “Sweet Afton.” playing her own accompaniment-----

......................... ....................................................... Mrs. Gant.
6. The Old Woman Who l.ived in a Shoe, Mrs. Logan, Mother,

with all she can get. including Will Stewart.
7. Violin Solo with piano accompaniment, Mr. and Mrs. Crabb.
8. Old Time Solo.................... ............... ............... Mrs. E. S. Graham.
9. Singing School, Mr. Burkett leader, stewards of the Metho

dist church to assist.
10. Piano Solo........................................ ................................. Miss Isaacs.
11. Organ Solo..................  ............................................. Mrs. McCloud
12. Character Reading....................................... Mrs. F. M. Burkett.
1.7. Banjos..................................................................... Walker Brothers.

Musicians for the evening, Mrs. Woods. Mary Ellen Burkett, 

lx>vella Eddleman and Catherine Craig.
Piano furnished by S. K. Murdock Piano Company.______
Be shure and kum, kaus a good time erwates you and you 

will laff till yore sides ake.

South Bend.

I Shinola.
I
I After so long a time I will 
icome again, as this sunshiney 
; weather makes me think of 
■spring. " '

Uncle B ill P ^ l ey o f- Perrin 
is visiting in our c»mmunity 
this week. We are always glad 
when Uncle Bill comes to see 
us, for he is such a fine, jolly 
man. We hope him a pleasant 
visit.

M. C. Robinson came in Sat
urday from Jack county where 
he has been on business.

J .  L. Jordan killed hogs F ri
day.

E. A. Edwards finished sow
ing oats Thursday.

My! that boy, Jim  Duncan 
has finiah«l plowing at iRut '^nd 
has borrowed his wife’s horse 
and buggy. Guess next he will j 
be handing out cards. W h at' 
about it, Jim ?

J .  P. Haire and wife* visit
ed U. W. Whitt and family last 
Sunday evening.

Ed Tatum ha.s moved back 
on his farm  from CMney, where 
he has been living for some 
time.

Miss Elva lx>gan was ped
dling eggs in Jean last Satur
day afternoon.

Hawton Haire of Loving is

Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Yancey, Blr. 

and Mrs. Edd Price, Mrs. Joe 
Price and little granddaughter, 
JSthel Lee, attended church at
Ivan Sunday, the trip being 
made in the Yancy car.

Rev. R. M. Chunn preached 
here Sunday to a large and at- 
tantive audience. The Davis 
Brothers and Hudson Jam igan 
pleased the audience with a 
quartette. “Go Ye Forth and 
Labor” being the selection. We 
must say every one enjoyed the 
song, as well as the sermon by 
our pa.stor.

W. E. McCharen, the road 
commissioner has gone to New
castle prospecting the roads.

Dixie.

Flat Rock.
Well, how are you corres

pondents, no how? I’ve been 
sick this week, but am feeling 
all right at present.

Messrs. J .  P. Hodges, E. H. 
Corley and Herbert Parsons 
were on their way to Connor 
Creek Tuesday night to sit up 
with a sick man, when the

noon visitors at Mr. Corley’s.
C. J .  Cook and family spent 

Saturday with Mr. Robt.* Ship- 
ley of Graham and stayed for 
the show that night.

Mr. Parsons stopped a runa
way team in front of his res
idence Tuesday. The buggy 
was tom  to pieces. Harbert 
got on his horse and went to 
hunt the driver and found him 
unhurt.

Lud Martin and family visit
ed at the home of C. J .  Cook 
Sunday afternoon.

J .  M. Taylor and family at
tended services at Connor Creek 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quitman Nel
son and baby spent Saturday 
night with R. W. J .  Parsons 
and family.

Lud Martin, wife and little 
daughter spent Saturday night 
at Mr. Alford’s.

Well, I think thus letter is 
long enough for mine, so I’ll 
leave a little space for the Kid.

Candy Kid.

Hunger
Mr. J .  C,« Reeves from Little

features suitable for all mem
bers of the family—women and 
ehiWren as-weH as’̂ m̂en.

Dixie, we were glad to see 
you again last week.

Miss Hugh Weaver of Gra- writer enjoyed u visit, . . .  . ,  ,, , , ,  ......  .........................  ........
ham s ^ n t Saturday night and visiting home folks until Mon- (|ouble<l back under his shoul-i^^^is week. He says he would;
Sunday with Miss Bettie Sc-ott. My! my! but'^^i* „  . . .

Bro. Black preache^ a good ^^ey have some machinery in' **•

horse they were driving became! Arkansas, was in Hunger irad- 
frightened and iiegan running, j spinning yams this
Mr. liiKlges jumped from the "̂ ®®̂ *
bugg> and fell with his head Rhoades is sowing oaU

der. He was unconscious for a I hke this country better if the | 
while, but seems to be doing didn t blow so much.

* * _ *1V a J  A i_sermon Sunday. Subject. “The I span of mules last week for the ^  expected.' passed through ^
Second Coming of Christ.” “chap" to undcrsUnd. fancy price of $500.00. him a spee<ly re-1 Ru"*®** today with a kiad of|

Leslie Scott visited home J .  G. Johnson and J .  P. Haire cover>. hulls and groceries. ,
folks Saturdav niaht and Sun- uj- ____^ i___ . _iwere dehorning cattle last rinr ...«n Joe Parsons was in Rumrcr

Telephone and F i n d ^
What Wa» the weather 

report
What ia the marhei 

price of cotton 
Ylaa my team lefi town 
b  there anv freight for 

me
h » r

any butter or eggs 
When is the meeting 
Who waa elected 
The telephone answer* 

these an^ many other 
questions for ihou- 
aandt of f a r m e r s  
every day

The cost of a telephone 
. on your farm is small 

The aavingi great 
Ottr nearest manager will taN you 
about it or write to 

T i  I
Seitliffistiri 
Tiliiripl ai4 
TilipiNt Ca.

OllUa. - TEUS

a

ari»/

last Our Sunday school whs well J<>® Parsons was in Bungcr a. 
' attended Sundav. > »*hort time ago and 1 noticed he

folks Saturday night and Sun- ^  ^ow glatl hej'^®*T dehorning
is t(» see you and how he t a k e s '" ^  ’ ,

ferandma Hattx trf Ivan, who explain and show you* ^  Mrs. Gaines of Graham vis- 'wouldn’t track. 1 asked him i
has been spending a few days 'Thursday afternoon on busl-l jig^ the trouble and Ji£_ told me he.;
with Mrs. NV. A. Corbett left neas. ter, Mrs. Emma Cook. had a catch in his left hip and jMore refil spring weather to- , . , ,

would t urn t S h ea rer has moved a . Miss Maggie Taylor visited right shoulder and it kinder|
daughter. Mrs. Tom ('lines of |jke It used to years I Mrs. Quitman Nelson Friday af-l^^®^® ^  t^® side;
near Eliasville. ago..^

E. N. McCluskey^ came \ery Here. Sorrel Top take my
near losing two bales of cotton 
by fire last Saturday aftermam. 
It was discovered before the 

g Are had gained much headway 
l^ n d  was sob^^xtinguisheil. The 

origin of 
Quite a few 

I ^  Monday.
Mesdame.s E. D. 

erett Harwell, Ml 
son and Rev. G. W.

pen. I “goter” go.
Honeysuckle 2nd.

south farm and will make it I temoon. ' ® *RtIe
his future home; so now we ^ r . Harliert Parsons of th is, Uncle Jim  Dovers ia a t Santo|
have more neighbors. community and Miss Delilah ' “Fain on his way to Gooseneck. ^

Mac SUuhn made a trip to«^0|j|)]f̂  ̂ Valley visited' Walter Green and family o f.
Olney ___  , .llhfe.Jnviian .Mound school la-st ^»faham have moved to Pearidge ■

Wesley Cumpton "has ITim « ; We^jn^sday. Now Jolly Girl do '*^®*'® ®̂ make a lot of fussj
team of mules plowing now. jy^y if he wants to. i

I see you riding up with another Mullenax brought out a<,
L'.ve'Oak.

unknown. Mr. Editor, it ju st will take^I-<unk out girls.
to Graham two weeks for anything of con-’ H. M. Metiownn spent Friday j ? I don’t believe he does. freight for Hunger .Mer-!
 ̂ sequeme to happen up here, in night with J .  P., Haire and fam -’ Tipton Smith was a w’el- <‘*ntile (Company Saturday. |

yens. Ev- spite of ever>thing, therefore *•.'*. f la t  Rock Sun-; party at Ed. Varden’s!
thel Gib- I’m coming every other week. Walkup Young and Miss ^̂ ŷ̂  Saturday night was ju st fine. ,
lack took Sunday at 11 a. m. Bro. New- Ruth Logan of Jean were out xhe singing Sunday night E. Crick slipped off from

Sunday dinner with J .  J .  , '^ t t  some preacheti on an unusual driving Sunday afternoon. .̂p|| «ttendetl. Mo.st a ll ' "*^® went to Graham'
and family. suliject, “That Juda.<* I.scariot R®'’- Kilpatrick Is reported old people w ^  present

Mrs.C. D. Braddotk and son. was I»ecrevd to la* the l>evil •'*<>nie better at this time. said they enjoyed the sing- I^rry built him a new
LeHter,'<^ook dinner wHh M, D, :and Couldn’t Relic\*e as the Marvin Edwarrls has g<ine to very much. cellar last week. j
Howell and family Sunday. Other Apostles." Bro. New- Memphis. Texas, where he is Burton and daughter,. I think it is time for a woman j
- . J . B . , l iowall is-^tlik. t» 1.W up.stâ io  hanUhai Uua <m4lr-tu work fur wages. Miss Georgia, visited Mrs. Iva^'” *1“^ dipping snuff when she!
part of the time now, after a but not to the satisfaction of* OHw Walls was in Jean ‘̂ t - ip ji in  Tuesday afternoon. can’t* tell snuff from pie melon t
six weeks’ sick spell. all who heard him. He also urday afternoon on business. . Laura Cochran spent **®®̂ - J

Bob Halcomb is slowly recov- preaihed Sunday night. His As 1 have written you all the'Monday night with Mr. Hard-  ̂ Rave the best recipe in the*!
ering from a severe attack of subject for next first Sunday news. I bid you good-night. t„n Hnd family. world for killing ehlnte ■ buga.
rheumatism.______  uidess he decides to change i .̂ _____ _ ^Snowbird, o ..p^ii;»j — anv one wants it ca ll or wdLa

A. B. 'Taylor returned Fri- wifl be on the*" “Divinity of , the school house last Friday' ” ®̂ once,
day night from Athens. Texas, Christ.” E l la S V iU e  j night. After we had spelled! George Moore from
after an extended visit with Mr. Cusenbary and Miss , awhile we had kangaroo court.

W« ara praparad la All jraor ardar 
far coal la aay qnaatlty.

EXTRI QUALITY LUMP
=  U .5 0  p i  ! « • = =

inKJ.IVKUKI)
l/rav^ oi-darn «rHh W . K TldwoH 

a  .Hon*, or I boor u»

Independent l l l - 4 r

Patronise Home Industry

Graham Coal Co.
Propriaton Burch Mloaa

friends and relatives.
Mrs. Emma West and Miss^Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Walsh of 

Berth a - McDrayer visited H rs.^liv^ Oak Sunday.
J .  R. Halcomb Saturday after- A Sunday school wa.H organ-

Zephyr, of Murray, dined with

Miss Fannie Mcl'haren is the 
aoon, iaod a t  Live Onk SuiHlfty one who hasn't entirelyTi^

Misses Fannie Goode and ning. J .  D. Rowling was elect-1 covered. She has an attack of 
Mary McBrayer took Sunday ed superintendent. itonsilitis.
dinner with Mrs. John Groene Two masculine members of The singing at Mr. Bob Ar-

All the sick have improved! w’hich was veiy interesting, 
veiy much since the weather There were two cases tried but 
has been cooler. on account of an undecided jury*

one was carried over until the

of the Copeland community. .the Fort W’orth Quartet Music
V. M. Hall and family v is it-; (Company was with us last Sun- 

ed J .  W. Burgess and family | day, trying to organize a sing-
! I JjjSunday. ing school.
1 Judge R. F. Arnold and wife Mrs. J .  W. Walsh is on the

of Graham visited his sister, puny Ust.
B in . H. M. Ford Monday. School Boy, if you are dip-

W. M. (joode and family vis- ping at Live Oak collectively, or
I ited L. M. Pratt and family any one individually, about the
 ̂ Sunday afternoon. consolidation business, we wish

Mrs. H. M. Ford is recover-; to ssy right here, that Live 
ing from a severe attack of la I Oak isn't tumbling over her- 
grippe. self to consolidate. She isn’t

Mrs. Annie Butler returned I through any sweat either, 
home Sunday, after a few days’ | undersUnd true democracy
visit with relstivee at Bryson, ^  where right

Mesdames E. D. Stevens an d ' i« peace.
John Quincy Adams of 0>pe- ■ Supt. King wUl be with our
land attended church here Sun
day.

Will Holden and family re- 
I cently moved into the house 

y ju s t  south of the school house 
^n J .  W. Burgees’ place.

M. L. McBrayer ate Sunday

' school next Thursday to give 
all who are in terest^  in the 
consolidation or promotion of 
schools a talk, which we are 
sure will be to the point

More Anon.

dinner with J .  R. McGuskey 
and family.

Sunday school next Sunday 
at 10 o’clock and again at 3 
o’clock. Everybody invited to 
attend.

I f  you receive a sample copy 
of the Reporter it is a solicita
tion for your subscription. 
Read it over and see if  you 
don’t  think it is worth a doIloT 
A year, and send in jrour sub
scription NOW.

dis’ Saturday night was quite 
a success. The ()uartette*s were 
enjoyed by all present

Now Honeysuckle 2nd, don’t 
think this was one of those 
’sparking MBfings” you have 
told us so much about, for I 
don't think it was.

Salemite, I enjoyed your let
ter very much last week. I 
didn’t think the war clouds 
were so near as Plow Boy 
thought they were.

Mr. Dan Pratt and wife of 
Ranger visited his brother. Geo. 
Pratt, last week.

Miss Nettie Hamm of Crys
tal Falls visited here Saturday 
night and Sunday. We were 
glad to have Miss Nettie with 
us, as she attended school here 
two years ago. Her school
m a te  gave her a hearty wel
come to visit us again.

M isse  Kate Beaty and Lois 
Newell dined with Mrs. Young 
Saturday.

Robt. Damewood and Fern 
Robertson of Ivan spent Satur
day night with Tom Donnell.

G. W. Pratt and family via- 
ited in Masters and Woodson

Oklahoma took dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. Jim  Price Sunday and 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Lisle, and on to. Gra
ham by the way of Hunger on

next jgniL-^nwi^ Wa azpaBt*yQH*is^— - — — -----------  -
to have the ver>’ best results: Uardell has been right
in the future, as we will have “P improving
young lawyer from California 
with us.

The musical entertainment 
a t Mr. Hodges' last Tuesday 
night was enjoyed by every one 
present. The musk* we had 
was mostly chin music.

Well, Dago, I have the advan
tage of you as you don’t know 
me and I’m well acquaint^ 
with you, having lived in that 
community about two years. So 
you see I know something about 
your boys myself, and they 
sure are dandies when it comes 
to good looks. And say, you 
don’t guarantee satisfaction for 
the boys do you? If  not look 
for me down that way soon.

Mesdames Cook and Gaines 
spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Corley.

Bro. Boswell was called away 
Sunday, so Bro. Bowman filled 
his appointment. He preached 
a fine sermon, for he had a fine 
subject, "Women.”

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers of 
Rocky Mound took dinner with 
C. J .  Ckxik and family Sunday.

Mrs. Alford, Misses Ekiper- 
ence Fay, Lucile Cook and Jee- 
sie Alford were Sunday after-

at this time
Mrs. John Omger is right 

sick at present.
Sm|dl pox is breaking out 

some in these parts; three cases 
at Gene Lassaters and one at 
Mrs. Oliphant’s but they are 
improving. (kxise.

READ THE RECORD, 
man who would succeed must be 
informed about the world’s do
ings. The local paper gives him 
local information which is need- 

In this day of progress the 
ful, but it can’t cover the whole 
field. Hence the man who would 
keep step with the march of the 
times will take a general news
paper also.

The Ft. Worth Semi-Weekly 
Record has taken front rank 
among the great publications of 
the South and West. It is spec
ially prepared for the reader 
who has not the Urns or the op
portunity to read a daily paper.

F irst of all, it is a newspaper. 
The Record believes that the 
people of the village are as in
terested in current events as tha 
people of the city.

In the next place, it carries

KVKKYBODY—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

G ra k n  I i h f s d n t  
Telephse Cospay

W. H. M AYB.

J(ANB0DimT3
Th« Wo*l ami MattM

S H E E P
C n k i a t  FkCorqw tie

Graham, Taxas

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHAS. W IDNATn.

Automobile Acceasoiiea 
and Supplies

New Tlrsa  ̂ fk e  Pisal Gaiais
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Local and Personal Mention
8 per cent money. E. C. Stovall. ONI0N SETS.

Notes from Inalcoide
Mrn. Ridley Jeffery and little 

Maudy Moran returned from In- 
gtoeido with Mrs. &. " ftr  J effery

Red, white and yellow at
Miaaes Vivia and Vera Baugh ; yy. I. Tidwell & Son.s.

o f Craig Point were pleasant,

Saturday afternoon. They 
spent Sunday in Craham, re
turning to the ranch Monday.

Mr. Jeffery ha.s ju st complet
ed his large hay bam in w'hich

visitors at this office Saturday. | \Ve are indebted to Mr. Will i ® stored.
These with the storage rooms 
at the silos affords ample room 
for a good feed crop.

Mr. Jeffery ha.s placed sev- 
eral hundred steers in the feed 
lots at the ranch and has them 
on silage.

t ^  Ridge made The Reporter a ,  ̂ g(x>d truck growing county as i l^*dley Jeffery says he

----------  Pickard of Ming Bend, who was
50c per hundred for bones. ^^e city Friday, for a mess 

Bnng all you can. See „f fine turnips. They were
Graves & W ard, i raised by Mr. Pickard on his 

(traham, Texas, a.s fine as we21

Mias Hattie Bell Reed of Ceh-
! ever .saw, the three weighing
[eight pounds. Young county is

plmaant call Saturday. ; well as a good staple crop coun-  ̂ trunk mysteries.

t

B

Red, white and yellow omon 
sets at W. 1. Tidwell & Sons

tty. His wife can explain the reason.

Robert Allen came in Sunday 
night from A: 4  M.

Farm Implements
Two carloads just un-

50c per hundred for bones. 
Bring all you can. See

Graves & Ward,
21 Graham, Texas.

Triumph seed potatoes l l .S o f  
per bushcL |

McBrayer Bros.
South Bend, Texas.

Presbyterian Church
The public is cordially invit

ed to attend our services Sun
day morning and again at 7 :30 
p. m.

If you have been out of Sun
day school come back this next 
Sunday at 9 :4 5 .to an all-round

Married in Fort Worth.
Mr. C. C. Mayes and Mrs. Fran
cis Isgrig were married at the
residence of Rev C o w e ll i ^ ^ r i h o o f  aiTd-brinK 7  w 7 d  
tor o f the Firet PreebyteriaiH 
church S t  Fort Worth. T e x .« .
on Monday, February 2, at 4 p. ______
m.

Want Ads
Barred Rock C-ockrels for sale. 
20 Z. A. Hudson.

I -

$5 to $10
The Priscilla Club will meet 

Tuesday, February 10, with

LOST— A white, long haired lit
tle Spitz dog, named Feno. Find
er please phone or return to 
Worth Shanafelt, Bry.son, Tex
as and get reward. , >

Mrs. John Pohlmann.
Milch ('ows for Sale.

Saved by buying Sulky 
Plows, Planters and Cul> 
tivators at “VICKS.”

N. B . BL EV IN S 
Veterinary Surgeon 
Ten Years’ Practice.I

Ind. Phone. Ixiving, Texas.

Have a few young Jersey 
icows and calves to .sell. Call on 
'me on Farmer route.
20 J . M. .Atcheson.

COAI^-Can supply you LfO'ingj. , ,  “ V i r V ’Q ”
coal in any quantity. Indepen-! luaueu a i V Il/lV o.
dent Phone No. 31.
1921 C. C. Johnson.

Me.ssrs. Ed and M. Bennett,

to $10 saved on Plant- T^ . . !  have been visiting the Wadley

Mrs. W. S. MeJimsey and 
daughter. Miss Pauline, left on 
Tuesday for Thurber to visit 
Mrs. Tes.s McHarg.

^  ; ------  ------ .usiting the Wadley
C u l t i v a t o r s  a n d !  brothers in Tonk Valley, re

turned to their home Wednes
day."

ers,
Sulkys. Every imple
ment strictly “Guaran
teed.” -

Mrs. H. L. Morrison wa.s the 
victim of a peculiar accident 
this week. .She had starti>.d 
in the kitchen at night and en
tered the door to the cellar by 
mistake, faUing down the stairs. 
The fall bruised her up consid-' 
erably and cut several gashes 
in her head and face.

DR. ROY W. R im iE R F O R D i

.Mikh Cows for .Sale.
Two young Jersey cows with 

calves for sale. See me one mile

VERY
UR(

Gradujfil^jQif Kansas City 
Veterinary College

east of Graham.
E. R. Ragland.,

Ind. Phone. Graham. Texas,

DR.nV. A. HORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’1. Bank 
Graham, Texas

Business hou.se and residence 
4n Graham to trade for a smallt
farm; H. Ix. Momson.-::^

Buy a Singer Sewing Machine 
from me. on easy terms.
9-20 C. E. Ttimer, Agt.

A Bargain— Check Protector.
We have for sale neariy new 

"Defiance" check protector.

E. S. Graham left yesterday 
for Moran to attend to business 
m atters in the oil field.

Dr. J .  W. Gallaher has .sold 
his residence in this city and 1 ^  $5,000. .A bargain,
ha.s moved with his family to,*PP^y quick at Reporter office.
I>allas7“ The many friends of - . , , --------— |

.Mr. J .  F. Marchbanks. who

Mi.s.s Elizabeth Nolan, who 
ha.s been nursing Mr. Clint 
Crawford, after spending a few 
days with friends in Tonk Val
ley, left yesterday for her home 
in Fort Worth.

To Trade— 75 acres of land,
4 miles east of Graham to 
trade for house and lot in Gra-.- 
ham. See Mrs. S. K. Hunter. i

KBHDEK & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepainting

(traham. Texas

For Sale— Two work horHca, 
cash or good note. (Graves & 
Ward.

Dr, and Mrs. Gallaher regret to I lives between Elbert and Spring iI have them leave our city as ,
i their Ion* year, of residence | '  [

C O A I.-C an  supply you U ving ‘ hem U>i ^ ___
eoal in any quantity, indepen- The West Texas Reporter is
dent Phone No. 31. 'm llaher will be mu«ed fr.m  . ^ ..^ to r j in
m i  ----------fe-{W ohns.m v ith --T lx h  _circlw . ‘“ 'W est Texa.s. .Are ynu taWiiir it?

______  ^he has always taken a leading ______
.Messrs. Chan. Gay. A. A .; in their affairs. Best wish- .Mrs. Buck Stuart returned 

Mtirri-son, J .  W. Jackson and; them to their new Saturday night from a two
John Bower Tuesda>- a fte r - . 
noon for Mineral Wells to a t- ; _  
tend the funeral of Mr, Cicenv 
Smith.

-week.s’ visit to relativos in Ok la-

NOTICE!
Loans renewed. E. C. S t o v a l l ;^  “ fjisp”  iJanfpr

Marvin McBrayer of S o u t h '^  LffW (Mailier
Bend was in Graham liujt Wed- j t  “ V I C I ’S .”  I t ’ S We-SCed
nesday on iHisinAhjAs. He paid} *
The Reporter a friendly call! dlOp. I Paper Napkiii.s,' 15 de..*igna|
while here. laiid patterns at

J .  W. Green has moved to Ihei 
C. W. Johnson place west o f ' 
town, but says he will still be; 
in the hauling busine.ss at Gra
ham.

OIney Elects Pontmaster.
In the preferential primary 

held in OIney Saturday, .Mr. 
Geo. T. Wood .secured 160 votes 
for postmaster. Hi.s nearest- 
opponent received % . Six can
didates were in the race. The 
Enterprise says: " It  is expect
ed that he(Mr. Wood) will take 
charge of the office. not later 
than March Jst. as Mr. C a p 
er’s commi.ssion expires on the 
last day of Februar>’, and the 
change will doubtless lie made 
at that time."

KAY & AKIN 

.\((omeyM at l.aw 

(•raham, Texas

WANTED—Cook and Ubie 
waitrr. Dohnan ttm iRe:'

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at laiw

Office West Side Square

Graham. Texas

W’ANTED— At once, a girl 
who wants a home, for helping 
to do house work. Apply to A. 
O. Fudge. Graham, Texas.

Notice to School Teachers.

$5 to $10 saved on 
Farm Implements a t

VICK’S ;

The apportionment of state 
school money for this month 
will l)e $2.00 per scholar, and 
should be here by the 10th of 
February.

-------F. M. Bur ket t :—

Baled Johnson Grass Uay for 
sale at 35 rents a Iwile.
19-20 Fred RuWnkoenig.

The Reptirter enjoyed a visit, 
from W. B. Gregg of Farmer

Graham Printing Co.
CAR LOAD O F

C. B. Taylor of South Bt*ntl 
was in the city on business Sat- once,
urday. While here he called at 
The Reporter office.

nrhu was ia th a  city on busine ss» -  Mr. ~aml Mrs, ('Jms. H«>lt of 
.Monday. lean wen* .shopping in the city j

, Monday.
If you have a loan expiring GRANTE NONUNENTS

E, C. Stovall.! I f  you receive a  tiamplv e<»pyf
-—  -------th e -Reporter i t  4s a -solicita -

Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Brazelton | tion for your subscription 
of Farmer were trading in the Read it over and see if you

8 per cent money. E. C. .StovalL i Monday. They were plea.s-. don’t think it Is worth a dol!nr
ant vi.sitor.'i at this .»ffi.’e.

«)M ING-

Miss Fay W hiiheid. and ___
broth er,,Jeff, of ^ kland com ,̂ Triumph .Seed PoUtoes at 
mnnity called at The Reporter Graves & Ward,
o ff ic e -while in the city Satur-

. a year, and send in your sub-1 
'-^ription NOW.

On or about Febroary IS we will have a carload of our 
beautiful Monuments in Graham for delivery.

T Mi.sses Judith and Kathaleen
day. t Mrs. Sturtevant’s Sunday' visited their sister,

* school cla.ss win serve pie and Newman oi Mountain
* on ff^  In Ihe McCaFn building 
;on .Second Monda)-.

Home Friday and Saturdnv,

We Want Everyone to See Them.

Prices on Planters, Cul- 
tivatbrs a n d  Sulkys, 
shot to pieces. $5 to 
$10 saved. ‘ See “VICK.”

i  per cent money. E. C. Stovall.

U. C  Shanafelt and Dr. E. 
Hughes of Bryson were in the 
city on business Friday. Mr. 
Shanafelt says the pepple of 
Graham are passing up some 
good trade in his territory by 
not having a good road from 
Graham to the Jack county 
line.

Triumph Seed Potatoes at 
(■raves & Ward.

Andy Walsh of OIney was in 
the city this w eak greeting old 
friends.

Rev. J .  Hall Bowman is a t
tending a pa.Htor’s conference 
at Weatherford and a meeting 
of the conference Sunday school 
board at Waco, Services will 
be as u.suaJ on next Sunday.

$25.90 FIN E!

For defacing the walls of t h e ; 
Court House.

C. FA Y MARSHALL.
CJounty Atty.

1 sell the Famous Singer Sew
ing Machines on e a ^  terms. 
9-20 C. E. 'n im er, Agt.

Thrqugh an oversight last 
week we failed to place the 
name of F. M. Berry in our an
nouncement column. Mr. Ber
ry is a candidate for. commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1.

With Charter’s, Pay son’s or 
Sanford’s indelible ink.

The Graham Printing Co.

50c per hundred for bones. 
Bring all you can. See

Graves 4  W’ard,
21 Graham, Texits.

Attention!
P A IN E R S -D s i’ t  b y  to Ke 
d a  N w  "Cm” Pbiter it  
•VICH”

Mr. H. L. Tidwell has bought 
the i^ id ence property of Mr. 
F. H. Stafford in Graham.

The West Texas Reporter 
Want ads bring results. There’s 
a reason. One cent a word.

Give your copy of The Report
er to some friend who doesn’t  
take it. He’ll thank you.

Toilet Paper Rolls at
Grsham Printing Co.

Messrs. Kirb Chandler and J .  
T. Shahan of Connor Creek 
were transacting business in 
the city Friday.

Dust-No-More Iloor Sweep. 
For sale in 30 Ib. pails and 

100 Ib. barrels.

This cirioad if  stones 
are those ordered last 
fall aid will be deliv
ered to the patrols ot- 
deiiit them. Please 
raMuber the date aid 
assiit IS u  Bich u 
possible ii  a a k i i g  
proapt ddhrery!

II yon are th iik iij about 
hiiriig a M i i s e i t  we 
w ait you to exaime 
tbcK stoies n d  work- 
aaiship and if iiterea- 
ed oir represeitative, 
who will be there, wfll 
be glad to nake you 
prices on u y  kiid of 
stoue desired.

Miss Stella McBride, of the 
I»n e Oak community called at 
The Reporter office while In the 
city Friday. ’

We Own aid Operate Onr Own Polisimig U n it and Quarries
Thus we are able to make you a much lower price than the
dealer who buvs his stone in the East or of the quarries

10 * “  ‘ ‘where we are located. Being located at the quarries, we are 
able to make you any size or kind of stone.

Fountain pen inks, Carter’s 
and Stanford’s, 10c up, at

The Graham Printing Co.

Mrs. Tom Wadley and daugh
ter, Miss Anna Belle of Tonk 
Valley were shopping in Gra
ham this week.

The West Texas Reporter 
will give you the very latest, 
as well as the most reliable 
campaign news every week; to 
keep properly informed, send 
in 3Tour subecription at once.

No r o c k  NorocCflPV partial payment when you give ua
n o  v aS R  neCOSSaTy• the order. All we ask is the order, as we know
that our work will be satisfactory. We do not ask for a single cent until the 
stone is erected at the grave, which Is generally from three to four months 
after the order is placed with us.

fO ELII

Parsons Brothers,
Dealers in Monuments and Cemetery Work.

Mountain Park, Okla
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